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fGTON, Jan. 15.— 
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and Associates 
[65,000 In A Deal
J’ORh, Jan. 15.—A bottle 
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CLEVELAND, Jnn. 15.—Tho 
doctrine of the Trotcstant Epis
copal church was contrasted with 
tho alleged heibtic touching of 
Bishop Wm. Montgomery Brown, 
Wednesday in the concluding argu
ment by Charles L. Dibble, church 
ndvoente, before the church’s 
hoard of review. This completed 
the case of tho “prosecution.”

Thursday, Jostpn W. Sharts, 
chief counsel for the defense will 
finish his arguments, thus clear
ing the way for the finding of 
the appeal body and the possible 
sentencing of Bishop Brown.

Bishop Browns ideas are no bet
ter, in Inst analysis, than the fet
ish worship of the jungles, Mr. Dib
ble said. Everything is related to 
the material world and nothing to 
the spiritual, he averred, nnd il
lustrated by saying:

“When we spoke in our brief of 
the life of tho spirit after death, 
his counsel rejoined that we must 
have been referring to ectoplasm, 
or something of that sort. They 
could not comprehend the spiritual 
ns nn objective Tealty, for .the 
spiritual is unknown to them.” 

Fetish Worshiper.
Mr. Dibble declared thnt a Fct- 

tish worshiper who bowed to one 
Mono would bo no better off if he 
bowed to a million, or to n universe 
full of stones. If recourso is had 
to Bishop Brown's idea of a trin
ity of mntter, force and motion 
for a conception of deity, he argu
ed it could be found n stone is 
hurled with force through the air.

He quoted from the hook Com- 
tuiihr.i and ChrUtr- r.; ys . to show 

that the defendant himrclf had 
called his belief in matter “atheis
tic rationalism.”

"You are reading from the book 
in order to show thnt Bishop 
Brown utters doctrines contrary to 
those held by this church?" queried 
Bi-hop William I.eonurd, head of 
the court.

“I am,” replied Sir. Dibble, “and 
also to show that he would not, 
ns hin counsel hinted Wednesday, 
preserve God in the hearts of niuu 
for he would burden men’s minds 
with a trinity in which matter is 
the father, force the son, and the 
law the holy spirit. He gives us 
these material things nml says: 
“That’s all there is; there isn't 
any more.”

"If that be religion, I want none 
of it.”

Contravened Church Doctrine.
Mr. Dibble maintained that tho 

record of the trial court showed 
thnt the defendant had been given 
a detailed claim tiiat he bad con
travened church doctrine by fo jr 
denials—“of the existence of God, 
tho doctrine of the trinity, tho 
earthly existence of Christ and tho 
divinity of Christ and his present 
intercession for us.”

He declared that the church had 
hand rightly, formulated its doc
trines in tho creeds, catechisms 
and other parts of the prayer book 
and had not sacrificed it i ciuini 
to Catholicity by such action.

“Formulated doctrines arc but 
the expressions of religious exper
ience,” ho udded, “just as so-called 
natural luws are expressions of 
scientific experience in the fields 
of research. And you can call a 
formulation doctrine a dogma if 
you wish without making it what 
that defense here called a “debas 
cd doctrine." A dogma is no more 
imposed upon us by the church 
than u natural law is imposed upon 
science. A dogma is not true be
cause the church says it is true. 
But the church says it is true be
cause it has become convinred of 
that truth by religious experience.”

Washington N e w s
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 15.—Tlie 

Underwood Muscle Shoals bill fin
ally pa: t ed the sennte.

President Coolidge’s agricultur
al commission submitted its recom
mendations for the relief of the 
livestock industry.

Secretary Mellon endorsed_a bill 
proposing expenditure of $25,000,
000 unnualiy for six years for pub
lic buildings and grounds.

Reduction in interest charges 
railroads for government loans wav 
recommended to the senate inter
state commerce committee by Sec
retary Mellon.. „ ___

A trade balance of $977,285,000 
favorablo to the United States, 
was shown, in figures of the com
merce department covering the 

j calendar year cl 1921.
Secretary Hoover told a meet

ing of business rnen that the 
spread of commodity prices from 
producer to consumer could be re
duced by ^-operation in industry 
and commerce. .

The state department requested 
the release from jail of Prcgfc* <i, 
Mexico, of Dr. \V- F. Loren’ of 
Wisconsin and other Americans 
charged with filibustering.

Frank Kellogg, former ambuvsador 
to Great Britain, who has been 
named as Secretary of State suc
ceeding Charles Evans Hughes, who 
resigned to re-enter private life.

STATE CONTINUES 
INVESTIGATION OF 
SALE OF PARDONS

Figures In Bribery Scandal

ra w e s t

No Other Charges Other Than 
Brlhcryl’roceedingsAgainst 
Governor Davis and His Son 
Have Not Been Preferred

ENGINEERS WILL 
CONSIDER CANAL 
PROJECT SUNDAY

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 15.—Inves
tigations by state and county of
ficers, seeking to throw light on 
the ullegcd illicit bartering for 
pnrdons under the administration 
of former Governor Jonathnn M. 
Davis, were continued Wednesday 
on a sweeping scale. As yet no 
formal bribery proceedings start
ed Monday against the former gov
ernor and his son.

The attorney general’s staff has 
turned over to the county attorney 
n collection of affidavits, assemb
led in its investigations, and the 
two officers are co-operating in 
gathering evidence.

Onu of ungles under the search
light is the uyeuue by which Vol- 
ney O. Johnson, convicted banker 
of Auln, Kim., obtumed his parole 
from former Gov. Davis shortly 
before Christmas. A member of 
the attorney general's staff left 
Topeka Wednesday to look into re
ports that Johnson “bought his 
way” out of the penitentiary.

Affidavits charging thut Ernest 
Bartholomew, of Wichita, was of 
fered his release from prison for a 
consideration of $1,250 were turned 
over to Ed Rooney, assistant coun
ty attorney Wednesday. Bartholo
mew, who was tho son of u weal
thy furniture merchant of Wich
ita, was paroled Jun. 9, the day af
ter his father, according to the 
charges, paid the money.

Reports that the affidavits in
volved “Democratic state officials” 
were declared fulsc by Attorney 
General Griffith. He said no state 
officer was named. It was assort
ed at the county attorney’s office 
that D. C. Johnson of Kansas City 
former Kansas penitentinry guard, 
who was linked with the expose 
of the alleged bribery of former 
Governor Davis’ son by Fred l’oll- 
man, had received money from 
Bartholomew.

LOWERHOUSE
McFadden Measure Which 

Would ReviseNntionalBank 
Laws, Finally Passed by the 
House; Measure in Senate

Bill P assed B y Vote 
Almost Three to One

Includes Amendments Deal
ing With Brnnch Banking,
Offered By Rep. Hall
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—Tho 

house late Wednesday passed the 
McFadden bill which'would revise 
the national banking laws.

As sent to the senate, tho meas
ure carried tho Hull amendments 
dealing with branch banking, nil 
of which were accepted by Chair
man McFadden of tho banking 
committee, author of the bill.

The bill was passed by n stand
ing vote of 172 to 05 after tho 
houuo by a vote of 235 to 90 had 
rejected n motion by Representa
tive Black (D), Texas, to recom
mit tho measure for addition to it 
of n series of amendments, spon
sored by him and Representative 
Stcngnil, another Democratic mem
ber of the banking committee, 
which previously had been turned 
down.

One of the amendments ndopted 
by Representative Wingo, of Ar
kansas, ranking Democrat on the 
committee, struck out a ruction 
which made thu following acts 
crimes punishable under federal 
statutes: Conspiracy to boycott, 
black Iht or cause withdrawal of 
deposits from a bars holding mem
bership in the federal reserve sys
tem; robbery or burglary of a mein 
ber bank; making intentional false 
statements for the purpose of ob
taining credit from a member bang 
or frndulently dissipating or sell
ing personal property upon which 
there is a mortgage to a member 
bank.

Mr. Wingo and supporters of 
his motion contended that all the 
crimes enumerated were punish
able under ntqte laws nml that _ n , , , ,  , , • . ,
prosecution should be left to tha  S; Gen. Edgar Jadwin.nasisU
alato courts. . . . . rider of engineers, and sonia*

memberof thebaml cl ctshnliunu 
member of the bonrd: Col. Hpencer 
Cosby, Great Lakes Division; Col.

Shoals Bill Back 
H ouse FollotMM 
Passage In Sendt
™«WOOD host “S r O T , ,
10 THRONGS THAT Leasing Substitu

For House Meas

Former Governor Jonathan M. Davis of Kansas, who with his son, 
Russell, have been arrested charged with soliciting and accepting 
bribes in connection with the pardoning of several hankers from 
prison. .

Attendance on Opening Day 
Is Estimated At More Than 

^1,000 Persons; Exhibits 
Are Awarded Their Prizes

War Department Officials to 
Be Guests of Chamber Com
merce on Expedition, End- 
inf? Day With a Luncheon
Freparntions for entertainment 

of the hoard of engineers for rivers 
and harbors, which will arrive In 
Sanford Sunday afternoon, will be 
made Friday night nt a call meet
ing of the inland waterways com
mittee of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce according to nn an
nouncement made Thursday. Mem
bers of the harbors hoard will be 
met by Sanford representatives in 
in Daytonn shortly after noon Sun
day and brought through the coun
try to Sanford.

Members of the board will

EXPECT TO SELL 
ALL LAND STOCK 
BY END OF WEEK
Subscriptions Now Are Above 

175,000 Mark; Quickness 
Of Sales Is Believed to 
Set Precedent In Sanford

Gasoline Prices To 
Be Increased Today 
In Eastern States

NEW YORK, Jnn. 15.—Gasolino 
prices in most of the Eastern 
states will he raised Thursday by 
the principal refining companies. 
The advance which is the first 
ilincc early port of November, re- 
tlects the terrific dram on gasoline 
stocks since June 1 of last year, 
despite a 17 per cent increase in 
gasoline manufacture.

Tho Standard Oil Company of 
New York announced Wednesday 
that the price of gasoline will bo 
raised 2 cents a gallon in New 
York and the New England states, 
making the new tank wagon price 
17 cents a gallon and 20 cent* at 
filling stations.

Naptha prices will ho raised 1 
cent u gallon at tin* name tim-* 
The Gulf Refining Company will 
advance the price of gasoline 2 
cents in North Carolinn und l 1-2 
cents in South Carolina.

Similar advances are expected in 
oil truile circles tomorrow by the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer
sey and other largo refiner., cov
ering Eastern territory.

Leading crude oil purchasing 
companies are reported to be draw
ing oil from storage to meet the dc- 
munds of refiners, particularly in 
the mid-continent field and Califor
nia producers are said to be disin
clined to make any largo contracts 
for 1925 shipment of crude oil to 
the Atlantic coast.

Gasolino i tocks enst of tiie Rocky 
mountains have shown a steady 
decrease since May 31, last, when 
the peak figures of 1.0t9.t>;Vt,755 
gallons wua reached. By Novem
ber 20, the lute: t date for which 
figures are available, the country’s 
reserve supply was reduced 511#,- 
785,099 gallons or 31.3 per cent.

An arn\orcd truck that travels 
either by land or water has bceu 
invented.

The hill, the hanking policy of 
which has been endorsed by the 
national association of credit men 
and the American Bunkers Asso
ciation, is designed to put national 
hanks on a better competitive bas
is with state institutions, partic
ularly with regard to maintenance 
of hrancheu.

As reported to tho house, the 
measure gave national banks the 
right to maintain intra-city branch
es where stHte banks are permit
ted to do a branch hanking busi
ness, hut the amendments by Rep
resentative M. D. Hull (R), Illin
ois, which tlie house accepted, 
placed restrictions on the mainten
ance of these branches.

Among other things, the Hull 
Amendments provide that in states 
hereafter legalizing branch hank
ing, national hunks must obtain 
authority from congress before es
tablishing branches to meet state 
hanking competition. In such in
stances, state hunks were accord
ed the right to competo with 
branches on nn equal footing.

Passage of the McFadden bill 
paved the way for consideration to
morrow by tho house of the $39,
000,0000 rivers and harbors au
thorization hill.

Subscriptions to tho $300,001) 
stock issue of the Sanford Hotel- 
Realty Co., at noon Thursday had 
reached the $175,000 mark and of
ficials of the company dcclnrcd 
their confidence in selling the en
tire amount of stock by Saturday 
night. The quick sale of the stock 
and the demand evinced has .io'. 
what is declared a precedent of 
buying ns the project has been an
nounced but five days.

Already there arc 111 subscrib
ers and n number of people of 

he Sanford und the surrounding te r
ritory have practically concluded 
negotiations that will make them 
stockholders in the company, it is 
announced. Queries concerning 
the project are not limited to San
ford and Seminole county as in- 
tcier.t has been manifested in sev
eral other auctions of the state.

Active soliciting of sales hai 
bean in progress for tho pant few 
slay.? by members of the Bodwott 
Realty company through which tho 
stock Is being sold. Members of 
the organization are not limiting 

John C. Oakes, Southeastern Divis- their efforts to seeking the Inrg-

guests nt a dinner at the country 
club Sunday night. Monday morn
ing they will hoard the government 
boat for Jacksonville, which is the 
final point of tlioij- tour of Florida. 
Inspection of the various worka 
about the city wil be made by the 
engineers Sunday afternoon, 

included in the list of visitors

Loiiff Island Robber 
Said To Be Chapman

NEW YORK, Jun. 15.—Gerald 
Chapman, notorious mail robber 
who escaped from tho Atlanta 
Penitentiary semetimu ago was 
positively identified today ns tho 
lone bandit who held up a mail 
clerk on the Long Island Railroad 
im  hint Tuesday, escaping with 
$10,000 cash. ____ _

ion; Col. Frank C, Beggs, Philndel 
phia District; Lt. Col. J. II. Slat
tery, New’ York Division; Lt. Col. 
Gilbert A. Youngberg, Jackson
ville, District; Maj. Gordon It. 
Young, Washington, I). C.; Major 
H. W. Hobbs, executive secretary 
of tlie hoard; Capt. F. G. Chambers, 
U. S. Navy, specialist on terminal 
facilities; H. II. Richardson, vice
president for ' Florida of the Na
tional Rivers and Harbors congress, 
and W. F. Coachman, director of 
the Florida State Dlevolopmcnt 
board. Reservations for the party 
hnvo been made by the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce nt the 
Valdez Hotel.

Members of the local chamber 
who are in charge of arrangements 
for the visitors entertainment are: 
A. I', Connelly, chairmnn; J. G. 
Hall, It. J. Holly, F. T. Williams, | 
E. A. Douglas, Forrest Lake, W. 
A. Lc filer, G. W. Knight ami S. O. 
Chase.

Though not members of the en
gineers party there will ho pres
ent at the dinner Sunday night S. J. 
Sligh, president of the Waterways 
Traffic League; W. T. Bland, of 
Orlando, vice-president of the or
ganization; P. A. Vans Agncw, 
Winter Park, and II. M. do Mont- 
ntolin, of Pulatka.

er ruhscribers but have enrolled 
a number of small inventors in tho 
company,

A measure of the interert out
side of Sanford Is shown in the 
fact that Mayor James L. Giles of 
Orlnuda, liaa became a stockholder 
in the company.

The names of two other Orlnndo 
men, O. P. Swope ami I. W. Phil
lips, have been added to the list 
of subscribers. Both of the la t
ter are already holders of exten
sive interests in Sanford.

Harry T. Bodwell, manager of 
tlie Hotel-Realty Company, stated 
this morning thut estimates by the 
eity engineering department of 
paving costs on First Street from 
Sanford Avenue to Mcilonvillu 
Avenue are virtually completed. 
Mr. Bodwell pointed out tiiat thi 
fact indicates that there will bo 
practically no delay ia getting tlii.s 
thorotighfuru into condition for 
traffic and praised the city# of- 

(Coiitinucd on page t#j

With thousand*: of people in a t
tendance throughout the day, the 
I.ongwood Community fair ended 
Wednesday night the first of a two 
day period of exhibition. The 
gates were thrown open Friday 
morning for tho concluding day of 
the fair which will bo ended to
night at 7:15 o'clock when num
bers of the prominent citizens of 
this section will gather nt tho 
Orange and Black Hotel for a din
ner nt which the Longwood Chamb
er of Commerce will he host.

Judging of tho various entries 
was virtually completed during 
Wednesday’!* exhibition. Almost 
every art, industry and activity 
in this section was represented by 
a large number of exhibits. There 
were 53 separate entries in the 
farm product and vegetable classes 
anti 00 exhibitors, many of whom 
entered articles in several branches 
of competition, were registered in 
the home work class.

Throughout the day throngs of 
visitors pushed through the fair 
grounds. Exhibition booths were 
crowded while the attractions on 
the nildwny, furnisher! by the 
Johnny Jones Carnival company, 
drew hundreds of devotees. From 
the time the gates were thrown 
open In the morning until the tents 
on the exhibits were closed a t night 
Longwood was the center of a t
traction of Semiiiole county.

As no chnrgc is being made for 
entrance to the fair grounds no 
record of attendance was available 
but It io reliably stated that con
siderably more than 3,000 persons 
visited the fair grounds on tin* 
opening day. After tho close of 
the grounds exhibitors and cun- 
cyssionaires began preparation for

of# vl.d

FIRE IN' HOLD OF STEAMER

BOSTON, Jail. 13.—The steamer 
Oneida docked here today on her 
regular weekly trip to Jacksonville 
to Charleston with fire in Number 
3 hold. A fire l>«nt assisted by a 
detail from thu eity shore depart
ment restricted loss tu^tho upper

Junior Chamber of Commerce Hears 
Plan To Organize Y. M. C. A. Here

December Report 
O f City Manager 
Is Made Thursday

Plans for the organization of a 
Y. M. C. A. in Hanford were laid 
before tho local Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday afternoon 
when L. Reynolds of Jacksonville, 
state secretary of the association, 
appeared as the chief speaker.

Tlie speaker, who is in Hanford 
at the request of the Junior Cham
ber, outlined methods whereby un 
association may be organized here. 
He sketched the workings of the 
organization and declared that 
Hanford by virtue of being n rail
road town especially and for oth
er reasons, needed a Y. M. C. A.

! more, perhaps than other towns, 
i The influence of the association 
in athletics, moral and social mat- 

| tern was referred to as a need in 
I every eity.

Mr. Reynolds declnrcd that the 
] nutional association maintained u 
■ board of building engineers whose 
j services can be obtained ut a nomi- 
• inul fee. Ho aLo said that the 
I services of the special department 
I of the association for vaLlng funds 
could be obtained fice of charge. 
It was recommended tiiat a lot be 
secured at once in order to save 
money, for the speaaer said, delay 
is liable to allow real estate values 
to climb high enough to become 
prohibitive,

T. L. Dumas, division superin
tendent of thu Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad, sketched the relations 
of the railroads und the Y. M. C. 
A., citing Macon, Ga., nnd Flor
ence, S. C., us points where the 
sulury of the association secretary 
is pad by the railroud. The speak
er said that, while he couhi not 
speak definitely for the Atluntic 
Coast Line, he was practically 
sure thnt such an arrangement can 
be perfected in Sanford.

Mre. Henry Wight, president of 
tlie Sanford Woman's Club, declar
ed that her organization was 
strongly behind tho proposal of 
building a Y. M. C. A. here. She 
pledged the co-operation of tho 
Woman's Club when the proposi
tion is 1.lunched.

R. L. Dean, president bf the 
| newly orgunized Hanford Golf Club, 
jcutlined the organization and pur
) pose of,the club. The speaker said 
1 that the lack of t#Tny on the links 
■ in causing u deficit and that th;* 
I city cannot be expected to inuin- 
j lain the course much longer under 
; present conditions. At tho con* 
elusion of the talk G. W. Spencer 
Jr., president, urged that members 
of the Juuiof Chamber to join the 

I new organization,

u »till lg-^«*r numb*.*?-. oL visitors 
Thursday.

Among tho exhibits attracting
attention is n “Model Homo” en
tered by the Luke Jessup Lumber* 
company. The object of tho ex
hibit is to show the process gone 
through in the construction of u 
moderately priced residence build
ing.

Batteries and radio supplies by 
the Hof-Mac Battery company, of 
Sanford drew a large share of in
terest.

The automobile exhibit by Snn- 
ford dealers constituted an exhibi
tion in itself. Particular atten
tion was drawn to tho entries of 
the Seminole Hudson and Essex 
company which is stressing the 
closed models of tho line. The San 
Juan garage, with a comprehensive 
lino of Studelmker automobiles 
likewise hnd it’s prnce in the pub
lic eye. An exhibit of Ford's in
eluding tractors adapted for a num
ber of purposes, was accorded con
siderable interest.

Following are the prize awards 
in the fruit und vegetable depart
ments: Forrest B. Stone, best 
fruit booth; Mrs. B. E. Burlow, best 
branch peppers; J. T. Williams, best 
two quarts of peanuts; J. T. Will
iams, best cotton on the branch; 
Partin Brothers, two heads of let
tuce; T. J. Williams, hunch of car
rots; Partin Brothers, half bushel 
of peppers, of egg plants nnd bale 
of lia>; T. J . Williams, one-half

To Rush Passage i 
In Lower House

Will Try- to” M ake I t  
A Law Before Pres
ent Session Is Ended

________ • •
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—  3

The Muscle Shoals problem 
wns hack today in the house 
where the four year old fight 
over disposition of the prop-, 
erty started, being returned 
by the senate in the form of 
Underwood private leasing bill 
ndopted as n substitute for the 
measure proposing to lease 
to Henry Ford.

With final approval of tho Un
derwood bill, 50 to 30, the acnata 
got itself out of the preliminary 
tangle into which it hveumo en
meshed Tuesday and so washed Its 
hands of the whole Muscle Simula 
problem, temporarily, nt least. 

Friends of tho measure are mak
ing efforts to hnvo it sent to con
ference between the two houses 
with a view of obtaining final con
gressional action before this ses
sion expires on March -1. whilo 
opponents nro laying th e ir  lines to 
have it referred to a committee In 
the hopes that there will be no 
tinal action by this congress.

Senate approval of the Under
wood measure was brought nhout 
by u coalition of administration 
Republicans and a group of Demo
crat!:. H came alter Senator Cur
tis of Kansas, the majority leader, 
had conferred with President Cool- 
idgo at the White House.

Immediately after the senate 
met, the* Underwood bill was ac
cepted for the second time, 40 to 
38, as a substitute for the Norris 
govefhBrcfet ;,*pautlon plln, which
| )D f1 k n i m  ( I f t i D W i w i  v n a l . ' r r i  ‘ *hnd been aftpnried yesterday, 4Q 
to 39, over the Jones’ proposal to ' \ 
refer Iho problem to a commission.

With tho Underwood measure 
nek before the senate. Senator 
Jones, the R-publirnn Whip, re
offered his proposal, widen dis
placed the Underwood bill Wednes
day, but it was rejected, 43 to 38, 
ten of tho administration Repub
licans who supported it Tuesday 
deserting it Wednesday for the Un- 
derwoed plan.

Although Senator Norris pre
viously had announced ho would 
not again olie: his bill to the sen
ate, opponents of the Alabama 
senators leasing bill did not givo 
up the fight. Senator McKcllar,
(D), Tennessee, offer*! u substi
tute proposing to refer the Muscle 
Shoals question to President Cool- 
idgo for settlement without con- 
grcr.jional res triction, it was vot
ed down 52 to 29.

With this meamro out of tho 
way, tho question came upon the 
tinal nnjsuge of tlie Underwood 
bill and this prevailed after Scnu- 
tor Norris had made a Inst plea 
to the senate to withhold ita ap
proval.

Opposing the Underwood bill on 
the final vote were 13 Republican* 
from Western states; 10 Demo
crats, mostly from Huuthem and 
Western states nnd one farmci-la
bor. :t; Republicans, I t  of their 
Western states nnd 10 Democrat:

Hteuily progress in the various 
activities of the eity government 
is shown in the December report 
of W. it. Williams, city manager, 
which was made public Thursday 
morning.

Cost of work at the new ceme
tery including the week ending Jan. 
3, is reported to bo $1,157.98. This 
includes a ditch 375 feet long, 
from 10\to 15 feet deep und from 
10 to 25\Jcct wide. Hundreds of 
stumps haH* been removed and half 
of the grounds arc reported to have 
been plowed and hnrrowed. A well 
drilled to the depth of 112 feet 
will provide soft water.

Salary costs for garbage removal 
during the month is put ut $700.80 
whilo street sweeping coat tlie sum 
of$G33.45. Other street and sani- 
itution costs are reported aa: street 
maintenance, labor $518.30; library 
accounty, $30; parks $140; athletic 
field $00, and sanitation $276.50.

The i treet sweeper reports thut 
233 miles of street were swept 
during the month; 141 dumps made 
0,30 gallons of gusoline used; 17 
quarts of oil consumed und 5 
pounds of grease.

The police department, report
ing through the city manager, de
clared thnt 188 cases were made 
during the month. Fines and costs 
collected amount to $2,744.00 whilo 
the disposition of the cases is as 
follows: 32 cases dismissed; 10 
transferred to the county courts.

Plumbing permit * issued during 
the month totaled 22 which is the 

1 runic for the number of electrical 
i permits Issued. Liunacs issued mini 
! be red at 110. There were four 
I fires were reported but nbt csti- 
mute of the damage was me.de duo 

J to the fact that they were outside

Itho city. Building permits during 
tho month represented investments 
of $67,095, according to the re
port.

bushel of sweet potatoes; Miss Tul- 3 of them from Western state*, 
lit*, best bouquet; Sirs. F. J Nien- VJr t *'° bill,
meycr, papaya; K. E. Hardy, kum- Provides for Leasing
qunts, basket; E E. Hardy, has. 1,10 LT»<lir'Voo*l bill a:: finnllj 
ket limcquuts; E. E. Ilnr.lv, „rp l J  approved.^ would providu foi tin 
display; R. A. Jenkins, blood grape-1 lc“ ,n* ot the gigantic government 
fruit, tangerines, best branch oflE?™ff nnd .n|tr«te plant on th# 
grape fruit and beat brunch of or
anges; Partin Brothers, best dis
play of vegetables nnd farm prod
ucts; Mrs. Reiter, best box of pine
apple oranges, best quarter box 
cf blood oranges, best half box of 

(Continued on pugo 0)

Herring* Gets Verdict 
In SuitAgainstFlorida 
VegetableCorporation

J. G. Herring, plaintiff in a suit 
for $1,000 damages against the 
Florida Vegetable Company, was 
awarded a verdict of $328 und in
terest Wednesday ufternoon when 
trial of the case was coniplotcd in 
the Seminole circuit court. Natur
alization papers were granted to 
Frank Moisch by the court.

The Seminole county grand jury 
continued it’s delivurations through 
the morning. Whether or not the 
business of the body is completed 
by this afternoon is a matter of 
uncertainty but It is regarded a 
likely thnt the body will make n re
port before adjourning Thursday 
afternoon.

DEMOCRATS NAME AI.DFIELD.

Tennessee river to n private cor
poration for not more than 50 
years with mi added provision for 
government operation until a lease 
had been negotiated by the presi
dent.

This nitrate would bo converted 
into fertilizer dur»-ig peace time, 
but in the event of war the govern
ment would have full authority t*> 
commandeer the property on fivu 
days notice nnd convert it for tho 
production of nitrate for cxploa- 
Ives,

An added provision relating to 
nitrates, forced into the original 
measure during the whirli-gig pro
ceedings Wednesday, would provide 
for u period of six years at tin* 
end of which time the lessee could 
report back to congress, if th« 
facts in the situation warranted, 
that it was not feasible to manu
facture nitrates for fertilizer with
out a loss. Congress then would 
determim* the future policy with 
respect to this feature of tlie pro-* 
ject.

WASHINGTON. Jan. IL -R ep - 
rescutative William A. OulUeUL 
Arkansas, wan elected chairman of 
the National Democratic Congress
ional Committee succeeding Repre
sentative Rouse, Kentucky,

Frances Alda Singa 
Over Radio Tonight

A musical treat is in store’ fa? 
radio fans tonight when Frar,*»n 
Alda, noteii opera star will bro-vl- 
cast from WEAK. New Yuxk City. 
Tho program will be relayed L* 
dt'vun other station.-*.

This is the reond program, the 
first being given on Year*
Eve, when John McCormick, noted 
tenor delighted a continental audi
ence. The program will counuouc«i 
promptly at 9 v’clovk, ,

uh . *. -.V i-J& g_ . _________________* ,
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$56,000,000 city ' manager QU1 y f / P
WEST PALM BEACH, Jan. 14, 
Gcorgo L. Wright has submitted

years rerved the public in dmcreAt 
capacities. Prior to his removal 
to Sanford several years ago, he
was n member of the state legis
lature representing Gadsden coun
ty, During the World war ho was 
cljaii man of the YVar Savings Com
mutes lor Leon county.

Judge Sharon was for several 
years an auditor in the office of the 
state comptroller. He has beta 
engaged in the practice of law for 
tho past six years.

MARTIN SELECTS! 
SHARON AS JUDGE! 
OF COUNTY COURT

as municipal judge with those of 
county Judge is expected to cause 
Jedige Sharon to resign from the 
office which he has filled for the 
past two years, although no defi
nite announcement to that effect 
rnc been made yet. Judge Sharon 
recently received the appointment 
un county prosecuting atfdrtiejf to 
All the unexpired term of Mr. 
Mdincs, an office which he filled for 
a period ' of nppproximateiy one

>.hfe Yhould V  
f l * u t  wm nQt £  
bond for roads for; 
yearr tor come.

Besides Conimiaiu, 
Wheeler, Entzmin*" 
Stcetc, the committee

MIAMI, Jon. 14.—Bank deposits 
in Miami banks on December 31, 
amounted to $56,277,817.80, ac
cording to statements published in 
compliance with tho state comp
troller's call a t the end of last year.

Ettrui&l Selection of Houghton 
. Ah Minister to Court of 8L 

James Made by President to 
The Newspapers Tuesday

*r WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Presi
dent Cool id go made another re
arrangement Tuesday in the cabi
net-diplomatic organization ho will 
take with him Mar. 4 into his elect
ed term of office by selecting Alan- 
con B. Houghton, of New York, 
now ambassador to Germany, to 
raccccd Ambariador Kellogg at 
London.

■tho transfer of Air. ,Houghton | 
to the London post, the ranking 
assignment in the diplomatic ser
vice, formally was announced at

Kucce. sor in llcriin Unknown
The wlection of Mr. Hnilghton 

vn:i n lurther development in tho 
rapid succession of official changes 
that began Saturday with the un- 

.itcuncimcnt that Secretary Hughes 
bad decided to retire Mar. 4 and 
that he would he succeeded by 
Ambassador Kellogg. Who will 
lake Mr. Houghton's place at Ber
lin #ha.- not bycn decided, but be- 
canse’bf th$ importance of tho post 
the vacancy there probably will he 
lillixf I* fore Mar. 4.

Tho changes in the state do- 
•partinrnt involved in tho resigna
tion of Mr. Huyhen and in the ng- 
i iciilturn department due to tho re
tirement of Howard M. Gore to he- 
• Chic governor of West Virginia on 
Mar. 4, however, are the only onu  
'th a t Mr. Cuolidge now oxpects in 
Ilia official family. The president 
i willing to acknowledge, though, 
that tho rapidity with which 
rhanje!» have come in the past 
Week has shown that no prediction 
tan bo made with certainty.
. Davis Reconsiders.
, The possibility of a change in 
.*lie Ichor dopaitmont wan rent iveil 
Tuesday when Secretary Davis ad
vised thu president that ho had 
itfon idered his intention to re- 
Uru Mar. 4, as expressed to tho 
executive rhortly after tho No
vember election, and remain in tho 
office to which he wua named four 
yrars ago by President Harding.
• .\Jr. l>avis gave up his work as 

dliceL.r genetui of the Loyal Order 
of Moose to enter Mr. Harding's 
rahiikf-t and Inst November inform
ed President C-iolldge that tho or
der wa. calling on him to return 
to these duties, Thu president ox-

Eferxet} to Mr. Davia a desire that 
e remain nt the head of tho labor 

department and Tuesday he In
formed the president ho lmd de
cided to Accede to his desire. Tho 
decision was hailed with sathfne- 
toon in o statement later Issued by 
Wi'liam Groen, president of the 
American Federation of Labor.

This Campaign will be under the exclusive
Management of

and energetic

.. P. CONNELLY & SONS
1 1 * ‘ ' * f f ' • . tal * *.

Sanford’s Oldest and Most Reliable Realtors

The Lots in Sanford’s Finest Subdivision are now
as Low as

ListedEfforts To Float Boat Tues
day Are Fruitless Hut Of- 
fleers BclieveThatTheyWill 
Bo Successful Wednesday

CHATHAM, Mums., Jnn. 14. 
.The submcrinc S-1U is still 
held firm on nn outer bar of 
Orleans harbor where she was 
grounded early Tuesday in a 
fog v/hile in route from Ports
mouth, N. H. to New Orleans, 
Chan.

$ 1 0 0 0
Tho United States submarine S-l'J 
The United KuAcii submarine S-li), 
witli her c m / of 40 Tuesday night 
wits : till in a precarious position 
on ail outer ta r  live uriil a half 
mile:; south • f Nauset const guutd 
Station, wh< t she went ashore 

c Srly 1 ucsilay. From I K ith the 
i.hun und two coast guard cutlers 
which hud rated to her aid, die., 
perilo effort were madu all day 
to get a line aboard her, but nil 
failed.

Th'* men •£ the .Naunet station 
early Tuesday '.iiiiuhcil n boot and 
fouglit their way out through the 
iturf to within a 100 feet of the 
distress'd craft liefore tho waves 

‘cap'izi I them. They regained the 
ilhvie and tiled UKuiii. Tiiis time 
their boat was smashed. All of 
t}ie coast guunko.icu made their 
^a'y to chore.

Failing to riucuc the submarine' - 
crew in this manner, repeated un- 
ruccrxsful attempts were made to 
chiMit a line across hor.

The tide was full early Tuesday 
C*f4i!ng. When it has dropped to 
deoil low the combined crown of the 
Gaboon Hollow and Nauset nta-

Terms to Suit the Purchaser

3 an Added Inducement to  E arly  Investments 
Reduction of 10 per cent will be Offered tor 10 Days

Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision

J. N. W estbrooks
( lu rc n i i lh

Gmphonoltx, GlotJcii, Rcv.*,n:j 
Machine

421 Sanford Avc.

? m 1 m .1
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M easured  by P o p u la tio n

THE SHIRKER SAYS “LET GEORGE—DO—IT THE WORKER SAYS “LET ME HELI

H O N O R R O L L
Nelson Gray 
J. S, Wilson 
A. E. Yowcll 
A. I’. Connelly 
J. H. Tillis 
S. O. Chase 
C. .1. Marshall 
W. S. Price 
11. 0. Du Rose 
G. E. LnVlgnc 
Bel Air Realty Co, 
II. B. Lewis 
W. M. Haynes 
Fred Dorner 
A. K. Rossetter 
James L. Giles, 
Mayor Orlando

M. F. Robinson 
Hurry T. Bod well
B. F. Whitner 
A. It. Key
Geo. A. DeCottrs 
Edward Higgins 
W. C. Smith 
W. A. l.otiler 
R. .1. Holly 
W. P. Carter
C. W. Lloyd 
R. C. Maxwell 
Fred A. Williams 
W. M. Scott
E. L. Markell 
l)r. B. D. Caswell 
J. E. Scarlett 
J .  H. Jackson

E. Nix Rossetter 
R. C. Bower 
Howard F. Estcrt 
Marion R. Bodwell 
Coleman Gift Shop 
It. W. (’carman, Jr. 
Frank Lossing 
Howard Faville 
J. W. Corley 
.1. II. Lawson 
Harry A. Reed 
V, C. Colter 
Forrest Luke 
Frank P. Forster 
Frank II. Black 
J. W. Phillips, Orlando 
C. P. Swope, Orlando

S. M. Lloyd 
William Nordstrom 
John W. Fczoid 
Paul Lake
C, E. Patterson 
C. F. Teague 
Sam Fleischer 
C. D. Brumley 
George I). Bishop
T. C. Mundy
R. L. Robinson 
Joe I). Chittendon 
C. W. Entzminkgcr 
John G. Leonardy 
Britt Realty Co., Inc, 
W. I). Oliver 
J. It. Lyles

Charles Dunn 
Sandy Anderson 
Morris Kronen 
It. B. Wight 
A. Kanr.or 
F. J. Gonzalez 
J. G. Sharon 
lb  B. Hodges 
Dr. C. M. Mitchell 
Charles E. Henry 
C. M. Hand 
Warren R. Smith 
C. W. Entzmingcr 
It. il. Berg 
Arthur A. Nyatrom 
Fred W. Bull 
W. S. Enrlc

Mrs. A. E. Hill 
If. C. Mink 
F. A. Schumpert 
S. S. Raumct 
F. F. Dutton 
O. .1. Pope 
L. P. Chittendon 
K. M. Hoffins 
Judge Bert Fish
C. F. Williams 
Dr. S. Puler.ton
D. C. Waters
E. II. Parker 
s.eorgc W. Knight 
Mrs. Jesse H. Hamilton 
Dr. W. 1'. Langley 
Mrs. Ellen Mnrtin
A. E. Itadcliffe

B. E. Squires 
Mnhoney-Walker & Co., In 
Laney Drug Store 
W. J. Hardy 
M. D. Hutton 
J . It. Booth
H. D. Roddcnberry 
James E. Parrott 
Paul P. Pczold
II. J. Clause *
J. D. Woodruff 
Frank R. McNeill 
T. W. Lawton 
Charles Kanncr
A. R. Platt
E. A. Douglas
B. B. Baggett
I. D. Martin
R. L. Chrisenherry

Lloyd F. Iluylc 
I*. A. Mem 
Fred S. Wilson 
Edward i». Ely 
lialfera B. Dieter 
Kate Dixon Stewart 
M. Maxwell Stewart 
James E3. Ritchie 
Minnie John; on 
Ball Hardware Co, 
(). P. Herndon 
Arthur E. Hrecn 
Ball Hardware Co, 
W. A. McMullen

SHARES $100 EACH—25% CASH BALANCE MONTHLY FOR 1 YEAR

FORREST LAKE. President 
President Seminole County Bank

F. I'. FORSTER. Vice-President 
President First National Bank It. II. BERG, Vice-President

Secretary-Trvasurcr The Sanford Herald HARRY T. BODWELL, General Manager
President and Treasurer Bodwell Realty Co,

B. F. WHITNER, Secretary
Cashier First National Bank A. It. KEY, Treasurer

Cashier Seminole County Bank
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Forrest Lake 
11. F. Whitner A. It. Key 

F. P. Forster
R. II. Berg 
George A. DeCotte Harry T Bodwell 

Edward Higgins

i i i i . *fjb‘ V -

r*Vr — i (
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Situated Within Sight o f Beautiful Lake Monroe 
N e a r  S a n f o r d ’ s Business D i s t r i c t

Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision
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m  m nc racing which is to b & S rw E Z ill' W J W W f
papers all over the state are rialn* n n lL  S L J fS rr , 
tioa over the proposed unmoral condlfinl!aŴ f » u *BtWW*-pl 
the rescue of the poor race t r t * S 5 5 3 2 ^  **** nyin*  to 

Already some rather hard knock* l .J I t  ' . ' >
Governor Martin for allowing- th e se ‘W n n J ^ J 6®" Jtaken at " 
exist, when the man has only been conditions to .
and when the arousing conditions have niff6 a.b6utua we®h»  ̂
exist yet. Governor Martin has been cnnruL^fi1 .bcgun to tJ 
ing horse racing before there i ? a n y h o Z i P ed for alhw-

Ami then from J a c k s o n v i l l e Z m n  •« 
° fv tbe njinisterial association of th T r itv  w ntfr* -cry in 
say the Jacksonville preachers,, is co?runtin«r ^  f t * *  
the citizens of Miami, and the e t la tJ m l? ^  th.e mora,s of m. 
in direct violation to the laws of the sta ff ?* SHch condltions coi 
dermining of the basic principles of w  „  a dan«erous un- do 
tionai life, respect for the law. f  F d ty ’ Htate *nd na- jui

And yet why should Jacksonville * , wc
mendously interested in the affnira * # n,‘1«ers be 80 tre- fol
Jacksonville mlnistmV circulate Wh>’ sh™'<' 1
governor urging that horse raring , ons to be sent to the °M 
It is possible that conditions in the citv o f T 0^ 1 in.nMinmi? i 
rc such that the ministers t h e r c % « n n n / v i l l e  itself ab 

their corrective influence nearer s.ome U8° fo r
■h»t the ministers are sofe becSuse ^ J  P i  ia P °^ b |eiI J
iroke up race track gambling in f hnf h6* .  ° f F,orida i Int, 
’ery lucrative flow of revenue? th 1 ^ and stoPPed a frn<
, A.nd*/Peaking of ministers, what ,*« tu „  1 T
he ministers of Miami? Surely if ? L  tJ J 0 matlter w ith  nds 
ias heard of the construction of 1  ?ac.ksor!vi ,e clergy „„r,

P. B. Kellorr, M Ann 
BY ARTHUR B RllH i 

__ l___ <c * w a m  m i

YOU REMEMBER the

Education 
08 JRnoranct

. When a ,

IVBicairrina nATKs
[Jar |7.00 81* ilonthf_It.SO

In City by Currier, per
W IL M Y , Society

W‘ i '■ -
PHONE:-Raa. 418-J

Weekly Edition fs.00

All o b i tu a ry
B S r ^ S S .cmr,!*. of tliAnke, resolutionsi a o tlcea of en ler tn li im en ts  whoro 

P lk S ta  tro. made will be chnrucit
■■Pr , ,***llar ad v e r t is in g  rates. 
, | E  ■ A aeoclatcd P ress  is cxrlue-

l ^ * r t ,T IIB  a s s o c i a t e d  m m *
112*%  e n t i t le d  to the use for  rejiub-
i S S l i i A  . ? f„  8,1 n*w !  dispatcftea 

11 or  not o the rw ise  c red -
*  ,n  P.«P«r and  also the  local 
h  * f w  P.u.hllahed herein. All r ig h t*
i i  ' S  llcation of apeclal d ispa tch -  
I - , "  Herein a re  a lso  reserved.

. THURSDAY, JA N .7 .^T q25
‘ WBLK THOUGHT*FOR TODAY 
ft./CURSING OP. BLESSING? — 
j Cursed |)C the man that trustetli 
**a man, and maketh flesh his arm,,
• and whose heart departeth from 

the Lord.
Blessed is the mnn that trusteth 

* . ?  Lord, and whose hone the
'Lord Is.—Jeremiah 17:5-7,

A Classy Frock H. S. Pond will be in Sanford, 
this week to buy, sell ,  rent nnd r.-- 
Ijair typewriters. Phone 528. Over 
Woodruff A Watson.

Novelty Dress
words,

i! h i?cndthrifuT  
h,a mon<7 to pn

Turn up yoJTTr 
e nml ‘bey wii|°]

«*2s,w;

°"«  B°«d
one M  to

X NEVER AGAIN.
|j( ''^ 0U bet they can't fool nm no 
BByt more

that old stuti nhout n 
Santa Claus!

r ; I  » Mwnys fell fer It before 
s C /  , Bwnllered all the gags they 
k ‘ t  j u  8PrunR because 
S 1 «ldnt know no better. Now 

\  wise to what my folks’re
K Rlvin’ me.
-e l d a,,ke to ,,nvo m>* dad toil how 
BBflV ffny could hu where nil they 

- "ny he’d be
’. '^ C h r is tm a s  Eve, nn’ be in nil 
H ^'Tne houses in the world at once! 

Gee whi*.
I  wonder what my folks’d cull 

giVA yarn n’mine ns big as that 
one is.

And then I ’d like to see ns fat 
$>/, v  Yellor ns his pitchers show I 

come down
A ichlmnev; when it comes to that 

’ There nln t one half his site in lids 
whole town!

La«t yenr they had 
— ■on,«;They had n tree at 

, .house, an’ all
Ua kids hoped Santy Claus’d come,

t’foll ° f WU* KrL,Ln cnou,fh
F ar that. An’ then he come! By 
1
B * "* f i l in ’ you us kids was nwful

AM|I then, right there where we 
: could see,
-.Ills face fell off nn’ it was jest 

my dnd! *
Kr(By O. Lawrence Hawthorne)

all winter.

Shock nbsort̂  
be better if tht 
them.

The only mar 
bead is dirty a 
it in the harbor.

You never wi 
Joct in life if 
work.

rill give a 
teachers a t 
D o’clock. 
Chapter of 
Entertain at

Personals iohn S. Itozellc *rrtr
VERTICAL.

1— experi
enced sol
dier 
(abbr.)

2— apart
3— former
4— thus
5—  measures 

of weight 
(metric
t y stem)

7—proofs
9— Middle At

lantic state 
(uhbr.)

11— stomach
12—  noun suf

fix denot
ing “believ

er in’*

14—  nn In
dian’s ex- 
clumation

15—  bovine 
mammal of 
Central 
Asia

10—burst forth
20— flavor
22—  Eastern 

Pennsyl
vania 
(ahbr.)

23— a dessert
21— a Roman 

tutelary 
deity

subscrip R'- preacntirig the* nui uickson and Joe Brown of 
Lakeland are visiting in Sanford.

R. S. Holly and Glenn Wimbish 
spent Wednesday in Orlando.

C. W. Goodrich of Orlando i pent 
Monday in Sanford.

Wr. W. Morrison, of Wilmington, 
Bel., is in Sanford for a few davs

rocity Day, 
bi ul one 
rinn church. 
Hun.
Ball to be 

[V. Howard 
C. at the

of Presby- 
u Reciproc- 
program at 
[the chuich,

ihursday

Friday

slnnds beti 
is the rest

out to sen, carrying he 
bnttlo planes with her, a 

J nobleman i '
• j°n  his wrist, ready to be 

| at the right of the

ENGLAND " I T  _____
squadrons of flying battlei'h
*" nho»t to launch
powerful fighting ships
world, to act as battleship

i I '°r«. And our i :__
| Patent politicians dost
. good ships we have,
i I'^bting nir ships and tnlk
| provincial platitudes about
I L T " ! ' 1 bo b}ugbable if it j not so very .venous.

j PITV THOSE~r^on8ible, 
thousands of flying. Hhip, 
Jnimn is turning out, nt the 
of five hundred a month, ever 
‘ , way «n‘I find us unprop 
There Would be trouble the, 
»°me politician.-, and nerln.m

The early ilir(, 
11 hat s true. R„ 
J Loll if you Wi|| 
worm.

rode out with his hawks D  1
-- -J  released ------

prey. - ------- --------

building fifty 
— ups nnd |

the two most • — ----------
in the We wish t|
. ... doubting Tim_____

miserably incom- saturation point will 
roy the few cd! Florida canno 

dt> ,i.) niore," could read t 
their edition of the Los A 

peace. It takes 210 pages 
were edition of the Times

THERE IS NO LIMIT
POLK COUNTY RECORD Herewith (s 

No. 75. ;olution to puzzlemeeting of 
c Harrison
. A. at the 
fternoon nt

■ ■ ■ ■B B aaM M iaaaame gessin' Air. nnd Mrs. A. J. Harms nnd 
daughter Miss A. G. Harms of Chi- 
vug<>, spent Wednesday in Sanford.

Walter Ryan of Jacksonville, 
was in Sanford for a few days of 
this week. |

F. F Finch master of John Ami- 
con nnd Co., of Columbus, o., was 
in Sanford, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Potter have 
as their guest Dan Scanlon of I)c- 
troit, Anon.

How to Solve Puzzle.
The best way to solve this 

cross-word puzzle is to run over 
the list of horizontal and verti
cal synonyms in search of evi
dent or “easy’’ words. If hori
zontal. the word yoi| aro look
ing for must extend crosswise 
from tho number to the first 
shaded stop on the right; If ver
tical, it must extend downward 
from tho number to the firit 
shaded stop below. When fin
ished, the words should read 
equally well crosawisq and 
downward.

e stir n,,d awaken nnd stretch. Only 
'J two of them hnve ns yet reached 
i- the 100,000 mark.
n , W* Floridans believe we have 
r advantages over California. At 
'• w”rnt* there is an ever break in 
i climate, in scenery and in fertility 
* of soil. California is fur more iso- 

luted from the main body of Am- 
■ erica's population. California is a 
; l,ori t" the far countries of the Pa

cific. But Florida is or can be a 
Port to all the West Indies, Cent

' rn. nnd South America, 
i California developed her back 
country in the face of heavier oh.

\\ ide striper, of rod grny nnd white 
ic Welfare ?*ut fchia Irock out of the censer- 
man's Club vative class and make it one that 
y, Jan. 21. can t esenpo your attention. Tile 
:G. Shuron belt has most attractive patch 
The charge pockets, diamond shaped and quite(IA tVS t%V llllnim _ _ I .1 l.  * ..

Alter all life is too short unless you 

some enjoyment out of your business, 
no room for formality in this bank. Our 

ers are our friends rather than our cliei 
want your deposits, and we want you to 
us whenever we can ho of i____

b  SPEAK 
I  the W. C. 
»ck of De- 
fess nt the 
’evening at 
lirogrant of 
in the Sat-

Mrs. Roe To Deliver 
Interesting Address • Loyle, a prominent 

ew York City is the 
A. Ginn on Sanford A wedding of interest taking 

place nt the Court Hi use in San
ford Saturday, Jan. 10 wits that of 
Mrs. Shellie iliott Hill of Snnfo/d 
to Halsey Lisk of New York, Mrs. 
Casandra Schultz officiating.

Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
in the High School Auditorium, 
Mrs, Charles Roe of Washington, 
D. C., will deliver an address to 
the parents and teachers of this 
community.

Mrs. Rce is n national orgnnizer 
of the Parent-Teachers' association 
nnd has a wonderful message to 
deliver which will be of great in-j

Mr. Itr.zcllc will lie at II. I,. 
I’erkins Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. I)ri.p iu and be meas
ured for your new spring suit.

—Adv.

i,, ii> is cinmieq, nre nrr 
7 Undo dally. That mei 

'■ thousand motorists t 
; through Snnford daily,

k  ATho Russian Iteds 
> ?,Ver t*10 news of Hug) 
. tjon. We huve n snenl 

that it won't do them n

REMOVAL SALEIS  MADE 
t  is'cn made 
[to be given 
k Chapter of 
the Womans 
in. Jan. 10.
Airs. B. J.

FURTHER information would be 
welcome concerning the motives o 
individuals that oppose the Pres!- 
£ " t s  appointment of Attorney

Bench!* S,0n° ,h« s "l>rem«

, J ' M  .h „ „  that oppoa,
Hie nomination?

U<? ‘° the fu^  ns soon ns he 
o / ’• Stnno Proceeded

elect competent lawyers, such 
Jerome^Hchaei. „f Konta 

•n,l Kirchwey, in New York City 
<• " g  oto the war frauds, instead 

'ett.ng the grafters rest i„

MAU1NELLO SHOP
lion tllilg. I’hoiiiFirst National Bank

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

-ii. .m i airs. n .  j .  Ihigpen nn- 
noiince the birth of « daughter 
Wednesday, Jan. 11. She has been 

• named Jane Randolph Thigpen.

Mrs. Forrest Lake leaves Tliurs- 
day for Jacksonville, where she
t. V0„ the Ruest of her sister, Mrs. Julius Carpenteer.

Miss Nancy Miller whq has been 
he lovely guest of Mfis Sarltu 

Lake returns Thursday to her home 
in Washington, Va.

Mr. nnd Mrs. LeBrell Jones ure 
Dleasantly located with Dr. and 
ilrs. 1. W. Langley on Magnolia 
Avenue.

task  For The Schools
roil* with an Amcri-

®r,r,s ff,om eighth ..................
correctly spoiled, leg- wn« appointed Mr 
ipil has completed the ‘ *
curriculum he should 
P' Put down the facts 
rheme-writing should 
lowest primary class,
Kiades and the high

h*l S t t
i n W , AT ' " f! f  'h« tl«-n.™ l
,?li . , , ai'h,u': Ulc>' «h«ulcl l.c cop-uuiiil and appreciation.

viM r ‘V rt | ,S Wh“ ^ “'"warniiw t.) w rujj 

■ ° t imn.vT.LV’ SUC Ul1’ '« t  -.ml U,o
° r l1,ro ru«Iuj^..|-- n , j

ILWiUu.S arc* (fivnii .......  , u

«* u lcro, JH so m eth in ir la rn eh th h h  
re can school th a t  tu rn s  ou t "

Riade unable to express tin 
ibly written English. By tl 
!,rst °,1Kht grades of the pi 

«. know how to write a good
0 ,for "“/ “-Kliment in concise 

he dady work in every grad 
that can write at all. up t \

( flehool and tho col logo.
1 Theme-writing,
1 boys and girls
1 after close stui

‘Iren who a re  
written and handed 
reeled with understj 

In the Sanford t 
R o ttin g  their chance 
uig to  the instruct 
English language, 
easily , and happil> 
through life more 
tune of having to It 
ure out in the worl 
b rin g s  defeat.

The Herald \. 
cage themes of the 
the Snnford sehools. What 
themes each week 
correcting errors? What 
work ?
T, (. ;</u l  -schools th e se  days 

. £ ' «  «*■• r,1.° h e ra ld  would I 
"iR done w ith  m uch success i.

, On thi: L'lth day of January, A. b a . 
I).. 1925 on reading tlu* Putition “ t  
for Discharge of the above-named 
bankrupt, it is— B̂ X

Ordered by the court, that a !  t  
I 'hw iag he had t:mm «n i W
i the 2-lrd day <>t February, A. D„ J .%  
1925, before the said V 'urt, at ■ t 
Jacksonville, in .-aid district at 10 ■ *♦* 
a. m., noon; and that notice there- 5 *v* 
of he published in Th • Sanf ird " X 
Herald, a newspaper, printed in 
sai.l district, and that all know S v  
creditors and other persons in in- u l  
terest may appear at the said time " ? 
ami place and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the n A  
said petitioner should not be grant £ t

thnt ther«' TkV^i. . lori,la s growth?
. Ibi* attention of the world 
just teen drawn to Florida 
cities of ten, twenty, fortv and 
J thm'sun,l " re Just beginnin.

I  pnrlimentar- 
Klub, will con- 
Binentary luvr 
I and Friday 
[the Woman’s 
k are free to 
■ted and the 
10 lessons.

of nil parents.

John Maura and Cyrl Maura a r
rived front New York Tuesday to 
spend thu winter hero. Mrs. John 
Mnura twill arrive Friday frombuild southernersf

ASHEVILLE CITIZEN
jFoi'Older
Restarted

Miss Lee Antons is expected Fri
day from Pontine, Mich. She was 
culled hero by the illness of her 
sister, Mrs. Harry Walsh who is 
in the Florida Snnitoriuni at 
Formosa.

iu?! ness “ '" t h "  f ! ?  trCn,t;.‘1 th« ^ e a t  h 's'fuith wiih f re .republlc, und wit! 
De 8tanding fhnr J tfon’1'1'itl1 ""'l™
ch nierely L  Siako m 'S la£°r'n*

PctuatV hat 'kta3°Sy Y u '  V?r -r*. which expresses viyiHzation
us Wu. hington ami' r .v  nD,,,,tlo1n» of
n- mighty an<l ‘he

; j  >■ f * £j. * • • T. , tVer tu n be done
•t therefore ,h'  ,S™'h.>t "lliiitd .... cantil,ue to be

■ ill lie started 
Saturday, which 
I  for tho older 
leciril programs 
Id, Ivhich will 
I aloud from 
[ telling stories 
No those in tho 
the Grammar 
one, next Sat. 

[ducted by MV, 
lo is successful 
of work in his 
■y. Others will 
rcasionally the 
sked to assist, 
nd girls are in- 
ie program will 
:ty at 10:30

i i p y  t I /• . * , '  •••inn

ward the comb S a . 0 " ,,u,,u re.’’ i 
r inanufu^tuTers I Knlh °nl"un  ̂ Mr' 
,Hat -  «k- S i d  Te^conUnuaU

a ' T r  Mr,ll,olr uftor rtTen-ing'^o"' ‘/..I highly cn- effect of excessive ir 
• General, .to other sections .» 

‘ing his client. States:
■ 'zens will re - , The South in still , 
no leaves tho contaminating horde 
••fiiee, and will salvation is to | 
itment to the Whenco romuth A me 

_ lion? c„„ jt cotnc f
... . proletarian origin1
it appomtmont j come, rather, from’ d 
. chosen by the tlm hruve first Amer 
-Mr. Hughes’s, with tlu-ir lofty id,.-
sent • »  to ,Chl -a, | S"' nn‘1 t! • in i K:*|. to Christian worshin
M. James holtiun of American „■ h

ierican. whose erty and resist" u .
I ' ‘" " " f  >h. .* t

, .... >, v direct ftetiun, whirl
«' American • thesis of the princin! 

• not, as we j  in the constitution , 
during past keeping the South fr«« 

' „ /'/R ation  farian blood nnd m> 
State. if mg a self-conscious 

American of r,safeguarding tho natio
or Lincoln re- building up Soutlieri
ccliogg Ditting from within. * * »
; say. “I see The South has h„r 

American'.. vigor, as her nttninme
I'hase of life n tu . t. , 

tv  .. at’r “R'nk. which arts th

" ^ ‘"R girls sitting
S  d Tllthuut1, Partners at the fiancee, It Would be npproprintu
Id  ‘Th " ^ ,0 “ elp Wanted’’ 
Citizen Thw i Lilizen,—Key Westcitizen. Whassaniatter with t|„. 
men down there?

They used to say that mah Jong 
Sf* c®n»« to «‘ay. Now they say 
^ at , 0 Croat' - word puzzle has 
tt V* Blay* D"‘ when you g.-t right down to brass tacks, there
K JR j VL‘ry "'«»y things Which ac. tunlly come to stay.

i , ^ i
n e m t  lr KW°V:1 fair iH '“ ‘rat ting 
o f  h f .r T  nl u,Vtfr ‘ b is  se c t iu a  ”  th,c s‘«“ v. It is fine ndvurtla. •ng for 1 
county.

Karl Je

Thomas Citncelmo 
the A,'Cnncelmo Comp 
adcliiitiu was a businc: 
Sanford Wetlnesday.

L. T. Ernst represc 
man ami Samuls of I

SIGHT MISSLNC YACHT.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 14.—Tho 
missing yacht Alga was sighted 
this morning coming into thu bay 
nt St. Louis, Mist, according to n 
message received by Mrs. G. Mat
her Conrad wife of the owner of 
the boat.

Bure Silk in all the new shades 
and white.

Daily Fashion Hint

p e r the younger
Dd as usual Sat- 
l t  will begin an 
nu be through in 
[story hour. Ail 
Irs  are invited to 
I'hich will be in 
|ve Turner. 
[Notice
[ay, Jan. 10, the
[pen as follows: 
F‘V. 10 to 12 a. nt.

MOTHERSr e a l t o r
Eirst National Bank I] 

, Ro°m s  501-502. l»ho 
orce Miaa Huha Williams

II. S. Pond has returned front 
Oveido where he had charge of the 
bank of Oveido for a few days. He 
will remain in Sanford for a short 
time before going to Daytona, 
where he will make his future 
home.

Why allow "snuffles” and stuffy, 
wheezy breathing to torment your 
Babies wli^n quick Teller follows 
the use of

C H A M B E R L A I N ’5  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y

N o N arcotic*
For Sale By

LANEY’S DRUG 
STORE .

■nB*M BBHuuaunaaaerzM nna*

.- --nnsen, a .Miami janitor 
invested a few dollars some years
?ounH thfl L,ro,,1l'rly '* "'*w worth •round twn hundred tl.ou,«nd ,|o,.

. He doesn t want to sell yet
rl«b‘ on working with Mrs. J. Abide Clarks Hognn, 

who is a noted violinist and state 
chairman of music of the Kansas 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs, re
turned Thursday to her home in 
Kansas City. M<*., after n vi«it 
with Mrs. J. K. Snyder of (’liulu'.itn.

onn,i , was recent
SJUS. wataU'nng through t 
trett.t of Montreal, ami even he
!..n »nf°r< IJenKnl ‘iger wi -m to creep down u street of oi
kifHv rn ld°"tu '1 ,,b ‘ricts. sprit, *“ tjy through a window of 
juso and crawl upon the mantl 

lntWt e  U> bowled vocifcrou:into the very face 0f a ma 
ho had out too.

£‘ , / r°uId be v^dT scouragin :
tell the following story, clim e 

nm an exchange, t„ „n o.ld l-el 
v ’  «,r,,b«b!y tliscour

re TlJith “ c,ub* “ owever

ites “thntl , | U rn i co* » 8Ponilcn itcs that he heard a negrt
ncher give the following vendor 
the parable of the Good Sarari 
ritn^i^‘or relating how rite Sa 
ritan, taking |uty on tho wound 
man » plight, helped him to an 
where he ordered food and ral- 

‘b*- preacher con- 
ltd. And dis nm a true etory 
tl ren, for do inn am standin’ 

yet and in de do’way am
wuhln’ f kJ,l',U,n, • " f ,<U‘ lnnk^ 'P • waitin for tie Good Samaritan
tome back nnd pay de bill."—

and Saturday 
nt.
r older children, 
a 11:30 a. nr. 
"Unger children, 
10:30 a. m. :i

■ CHILDREN’S SOCKS
Fancy Cotton with plaids tops 
Phoenix in light shades. Wc 
sox with fancy tops.

niK  r e s ig n  ATI

a s t s r wy “ •
.1 w f i f f l a s i ' , ' "  ><«■
must live, nn.l pr.Tvi.lc for h.V r. ' 
">'• "" ‘be salarv that th* n -  
’ay a Cabinet offleer. H .

by ^  m  »bn 
«W»I I n f l i n J L K S  f r j V 'V  
St* ,lw ; 1"*'—Mr. Ilusl,™ i .  a
l th eas« earn thirty times wh: i fie people pay him. hat
Mr. Hughes, working f„r n...

"bl“  tWMiljr y ,!Si. h f , „!,bc
Uf.l m.t lo ,, thi.n «ix j  j
rs, plus interest, by doing so.

EARTHQUAKE tremors disturb 
A" l'a r‘bquake pre- / t d  Just summer for early in 

nuay was felt last Friday two
m ri'T hOCk/ ‘ A,t- Aso is «n erup- •n- 1 he Japanese have nianv

0 first (‘lenient 
“iRiia^e into ti BBBBBBHanBBHMaeaaaHaaauEKBxaanBHBZfenz'iRaavBaaeiaBu

10 yards Holts, 
cloths, dti in vvic

A FOOLISH HEIR
MIAMI HE RAJ. D

P Hostess 
re Club!!

A Lumber of ne 
■ spoken in tho most 

way of the act of « ; 
luiiitl who hits rrce 
of a hundred and 
dollars. He has pm 

I the bank and has 
work as u deckhand 

On the face bf it 
Eke a desirable thing 
not, necessarily nie 
fortune evidently «i0 
stand the poasibilitie 
the possession nf n,

I showing wisdom in 
it to the kinds, as so i 
they receive unexpet 
but if proposes to 
rest of his life ns a 
might about ns wt 
money in the river ni 
" ith  it uny more.

Money may bccom 
of great misery or o 
pi ness. A few tho.

have, hoarded away is of no c 
- t o w  thousand dollar
A few^fu  8 worse ‘h / . f e w  thousand dollar 
bringing into the | £  
■yems of bcautiy Z d  
,n‘ money can buy vir* 

Ply saving money, nor’
w E 1"* “ • / ' " “ bere 
g i t  may bu made mVs' ,vtht' Of ||fc

!* 0>;. There is no gr,.a t
1" au,,,R «-’• « deckhand 8 j ,h/ s/b e  opportunity t„ C9
g ‘bat particular ..

wspnpers 1 
commendatory I A 

Delaware deck- 
iv»'d a fortune 
lu ty  thousand 
■ the money m 
continued his

Editor The Herald:
* few words in regard to the 

Propose, Radio Itroadcastlng Hta'
‘ " w" '  ao‘ be amis* m this

of the proposition.
I" the first place before nnv 

nmney is invested in HroadatsUng
|h j  ken ^  "toPI ought to
torlV K ‘« eliminate local dis- 
ju rim rices which occur every night ' tl,

I l  twuei/ '  ®:»> I*- M. and 10:30 I ' ‘h
! m  t!ut * t l f f vt;ry ..............* " r commission. There ar,.
in Pa H pan,,H of ‘,0|lnr« invested 
tl,..,1 ' Eicuving setH in Sanford
thC um ? yrr ic? Iy worthies, at 
is a b Z  ‘bsfurbancc, which

c ,. ‘ . ‘bo “ me concerts begin lo come ill good.
t o a d v e ^ r / " ^ 1 ,M* better spenti •nuirti.’sc b.mfnrii .. i*..1 .

I casting Station i„ this ,-jtv ho 
, until these troubles are e im im te 

; • in useless to spend m«nS‘ in
n,id ,,ot b.

Disturhances that will »ton , |g

wliHh | IL'iT views on this subject 
b I think would be very inter 

;/"n g  tind instructive to fan? i' 
J ;/.", ba da Radio several y ^ rs  

f . , r WAy ,'xPeri,,nce that these 
'ate I n‘ ,,,blF  W,U have to be lo- 
Hr. , i ,• nway with before “ roadcasting will he « success.

Respectfully yours,
J- C. Robert.

H01 Elm Ave.J

flCTO-RIM.
■KfcAHW

f _..mThe SeminoIe County Bank ptf 
... .I s e'.eiJ function of a stront 
-  p l a t e d  Bunk. With every up 
o-tho-nnnute facility and with *
■ fort C° nSerVatism for absoluti 

^  you will find this a desirabk
banking- connection.

Cash payment of $1,500 will buy (J de 
sirable residential lots. Lots can eas 

ily be sold separately for 81,200

FASHION'S STORY 
SMARTLY TOLD

. Figured fabrics Iiavc made a bril
liant mark for themselves among (tie 
season's modes. Here is an espe
cially dainty little frock in straight
line effect, stitched with a Kind of 
plain material to emphasize the cir
cular fulness at the lower edge of 
llic skirt. Lace effectively ornaments 
tile skirt, neck and short sleeves, 
while ribbon is used for the hell. 
Medium size requires 3ji yards 40- 
inch‘figured, with Vi yard plain ma
terial and 4J.J yards of lace.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 2286. 
Sizes, J4 to 42 inches bust, and 16 
to 20 years, Price, 35 cents.

YARD
thralldo

Contemporary Comments
Most flivver wreck* n.» , 

t'Kht nuts.—Columbia I?J°0r!|"° '

“ ne reason why the bootW ,.:n 
hu. ness ia crowded is heeausn 
J-iil.t aren’t.—Paterson News 1

[wure Mrs. Mary 
l'"rry T. Bodwell,
r ; !>y. Mr*, u  a . 
[ ‘ ph Wight. Mrs.

Mrs. W. 0. Hill, 
pales, Mrs. D. L».

E. Henry, Mrs. 
Mrs. Frank Miller, 
"den, Mrs. Walter 

■■ Thrasher and

i P h o n e  ,1 7  l l

r--
i i Y7"■ ̂ F L 0 0 0E3s §
B A L E f f l L A B LT
A M A ZE L -J s N A PE
Y %C t'J G EMP_ W
Er E R T 1 L i Tl Y
C 0 R A t <V R § T T D

R A B > 1 D N E T S

iL T / 8 S E J tA 8
A p E R !Y tj7.• is H A P E
H i D E n. u E O M A Y

t T i W ry* •
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OF “GATORS”

Former

First Assistant to Van Fleet 
For 2 Years Gels Appoint
ment of University Athletic 
AiilnnriUcs W e d n e s d a y

2 '

.One of Most Youthful 
Coaches In Country

m

Announcement as to Assist
ants Not Made; Spring 
Practice Repins February

GAINESVILLE. Jan. 1/5.—Har
old L. Sebring wan Wednesday 
nnrnrd head football coaeh at the 
University «.f Florida. Morn fam- 
diarly known an “Tom” Sebring. 
■Honda a new gridiron director 
Stands n.i probably the most youth
ful college football coach in this 
country, bavins seen Christmas 
pass review but 27 times.

Thi* decision in favor of Coach

Income Tax Talk 
Number Two

Tha exemption:; under the rove
' l l , '

* o , . ............... iuvur ui i.oacn
-  -, was reached by the facui-
” • *y committee on uthletien after

VL- \  <:
Cx A V * ^ar- >. V .

nuo act cf 192J arc *1,000 for sin
gle persona and $2,500 for marvie.l 
|K rsons livj,^ together, and heal, 
of fcinikcs. In idtiition n SRiO 
credit Is allowed for each per- nrmcc 

Lon dependent upon the receiving
I hi: chici support from the taxnay- Tho supreme court has rever sed 
i f :  ff Buc" ‘“'‘a0" t '  under 18 year* lhs oriiec °f-tho circuit, coart for 
i p n r t V a ru k i" fe H ? i  0f HiHaborotJefi county In the case of
1 ally defective. * ,y ° r phy#ic* j W* ^ - ' n e ,  appellant, vs

' ■' - ‘ ». t *■
TALLAHASSEE, PI.., Jan. 15. 

“ “"The supreme 'court;' In the case 
of James P. W ithers , appellant, 
vb. . Franklin \V- Tyler, appellee, 
frdifl Drcvard county, has ordered 
that the decree of.the circuit court 
be reversed in so far aa it nd- 
judged a stated attorney fee in 
favor of the complainant, and that 
the remainder of the decree be of- 
firmed. *

6
** V i . ’ ** r—

Mfew ffcrk Manufacturer Quits 
After Twenty Years; Plana 
Trip Around World fo Satis
fy Longiiig of a Lifetime

NEW  y o d k , Jah. 15.—Aimer- ( 
Indo Pcrlfoli6, 40, a millionaire,'
fa traveling coutbward .on the '

President o f V o h i i f c ; , s 
County Bank andili 
Tfgat Co., a  SfailSJvggj; 
Who Pleads th o  >"«. »ni 
Cause and Defends 5ii"dl£? 
The Rights o f Small 
Town Batiks. * fw i

5-
.tuubuivuru .on uic i __ ___  _

Florid* Limited, rid of business . I 5. Hr. w "
cures for tho first time since b c iv riq  t u n  it y  T /i |^^d brM *2̂
began bis career *= *n Immigrant “ r n v m r m J a ^ n  5 2 ?  S ^ t l Snrp’tml 1mt» n# ----- - * CONDI! IONS AND POSSIHII j ^OQtJ r rin* V

,’r:T,c
errand boy a t the ego Of 19year:t’ 

His $7,600,000 cloak business,
built uj) pani. takingly "through
year? he hds given nwny i j  six

w « n "°r:i,a ,, ta:t « * •  under t ho» ' Jndomnt t y Arevenue act of 1024 U
on Uic first $-1,000 of noMncoml
n Ĥ'r  c6fR or> the first $4,000 of

!‘° - J UC0.rno ip. excess of the nor-1
’**!»« I*0"®! exemption: , credit lfor * de I suit t o r e f  *nis was a

\ j  pendents, etc., 4 per c e n t 'on 1 r SvvVr • form nml ™ force a poi- 
^  next $4,UU0 and 6 per cent nn !l!  i ' l  ,of insurance Isiucd by the de

v  f bnlnr.ee. Under the J r S C  th? J™ ^  fn*oran «  company to in- t .  > the normal tn~ ftT a-t ■ demnity the comnluinnnt

whi& V vuVolJ‘I'tary association, whereof fho Alyca-Nlchols Co. is
fdcJt p  V ' W  k  A,^ n- Prt*-

iu It5tUo ‘'^ r nppu,Jec* Thls a suit to reform nml enforce a pol-

1 The * * in ?mPf!>y*r M A. Portfolio • *nc 6  Co., Inc., 12.T1 Broadway. Ths 
Arso- manufacturer has .mdertaken his

ITiliS.
•South ?•*
iern

i " > , . , • nutuuuvn fils
long-cherished dream of a trip a 
round the world.

Sk A. Wood, jim idcnt of the Vo. !UT” .Putts’.!
“ ? S J «  Trr“  K & . ""j  *

........  1  .............. ...  (

*» Pa-t. sln?e ii J[®, ^ “'W. 
iie vacancy would h«n

hecame a candidate for" a pirtce on 
the Federai Reserve Bnn^ Bon’d 
at Atlanta. *

For some vco!._ 
wa3 known that the

hau!■«« iS A W T s T iC iS j ire lr ormnjjT*

'  ‘ " W  weeks of enreful and exten
sive investigation into the coach- 

Athletic Director James 
J-. White declared in announcing 
the appointment of Behring n<. coach. ”

“Tom” Schrlng has served the 
past two reasons as first assistant 
varsity coach. He succeeds James
, ,vn,l. who wnM chief of the staff during Sell ring's two cam

paigns with Florida's Orange ami

Congratulations poured in Wed-
X S r  ,"iKht J";ai8,n« Florida authorities in their selection of Se-
ria.i?, who is held in the highest es-
!r, u  Ut fU’<! Un[yt,rsi‘y of Florida, tie  is n former Kansu:, Aggie eele- 
rity, leaving tlic Missouri valley
direct0 ?Prir f  ' ’.f, 1023l ," "1 coming dirett to Florida, where he lias
acored tremendously over since

fio announcement was made bv

wcighthwrcstllnglS!lmp[onf'he^niay d ld d i taftuk hitKIltit,c of hpavy'
ous pastime of cow-punchim.- Hern u!u„lUf lP t.ho ,no\ u s '-renu-
latest approved styles, and Miss Bonnh M cCiirriu'^hn t0 ',/boy loKs* 
Broncho-rider, in the garb of a tenderfoot. * ' hnTnpion wcmc"

I  V, ! the normal the compluingnt ayainst
W * ccn  ̂ the fir3t $i,U00 of rut V niir or damage by theft, robbery 0*
r  . •* ■ \  M  | l «nie above the excmntlnn. ^  p! ‘eraRe of an automobile.

' ‘ A J credits, and ft ,„.r a ,u ii ----- - ; ........ .. *«'■«<•? in -u year
,t>; \  ,1  malnlng net income thc re‘ J,hf saPreme court has reversed lC0UL? n *7>0?0-°<W '»usi,.ess.

. ™n£rzZo°,!, /g* “",•»•- SSrsS? r  ms I — aat
* £ ! i  -  ■

r. ^?le ,?on poor Italian parents,
Portfolio came to America jn 1883. T.-rn 
uo went to work as un errand bov i c . »i i ,  ~,v*
Conscientious, he emerged after ?2 ^ c,ni **?’»» °€,5?r , thc p,ace- No
yearn of rugged toil, the nianag w j t° ^  j nr ,bpttpr m “ » to fill ft for
of a ihop. Four years later, with th u * Y '3: u „ , ,
two machines in r. »4th Strcc*' a t- ' 'o  * liaa been, all hfy life, a 
He. he. founded hi* owu shop The ! t Z  L  ' f  ,bn,;kor- Frequently 

i miniture factory in 20 year ffw*>>•<-1tbp b.„ city b^ik* igndre the tal< 
*-------- — ---------- • cat in tho country bank. To0 of

ten the big banks put aside the 
contentions of the small place and

** considered “earbcd hi” V' Tw* A,ford' nppell-come. On thin amount t i 'C * n* ?nu ' VA S. A. Leonard and W, H

* ap p J;

PnHhfniriXuen.,Pl0y.CC3, Wh°' Portfolio had a desire to see the
. ___  . world, became executives over

ling a chattel mortgage. f,' ? b.tI! b.ave .oach worked for the 
rt held that there D no »/, b ishnJCnl nt ,on8t 10

the State *,
S  a ^  

£ ? “• »>»2

f ,n,ybt infer? bankers

Hard Grid Schedule Arranged For 
Rollins College Teams Next Year

ond w i th o u t^ d c m S S S r ^ ’V*’’  ■ , ' y tho entry o f .
rereivrd In 192]  „ ‘"5 -U retta Jp„?,
and from n real estate tr ? L .,H °  i „lor,lhconiinfr bond when property a profit i\f ciimnii ...transaction bn. been redelivered to the d«

think they ought to dominate tho t - . .  U
siunil town banks. But in M r . l J f M .̂-,hcr h

I I U follNfl • »j * **.s* Viĉ . rv̂Mood they have atreudy found a 
man who could plead the cnu>c
taownd& d the, ^ h,ts of the small town banks and bankers. ~

2. He belongs t„  :n0 s ta le  Bank 
system. He prevailed on hU di-the court held that there D no , ,e.Btnb!ishwcnl nt ,oa*t 10 years.

For example, n taxpayer «t 1 }rn<7?S f n the statute which spec-1 ^ no n Poaquale Portfolio, the rr**tnr i i ’i 7 C ’ ti* j 4 w" ui- 
id without; si.nKic /irally authorizes the entri' of a y‘,an*cr brother of Amerindo. Thc ! lo J0,n,tbo Federal Reserve

c judgment acnln.t hk  ....'IIP  01 n others aro Samuel A. Goldman S&t*m »0Wny kcck ln 1{)1D "hen
Milli; Schenck. Edw.-inl p  | t ? e system v.-ns not.in favor withMlUn :Sohnnck ,-M ^rd''E.u S S S '  I ta 'ftvo’ris"- p”— ‘ -  s s a 85sgro*"the

iMimgni ncrc. , ...........ucauinr, new- u'i..». . tl
g Wednesday night J';ry,c“l , , f  Houth Carolina, l in .! Vhui-uhv tv
L,nlm and handsome v:',nl Co|lpffL; Alabama ami Og- Dr’’ fV.w r i r  U 
ways is, despite his ,,oh,<,rp? u »'.ivcrsily of Athnt;:, f er I'ml-* Col,c,fc
mr J.o-.. e- 102-1 champions of the Southern ~ *

• , ■ ‘ »»«.! 11141(11' 111
nnvermty officials concerning wh< 

would be named assistant couches 
nder Sehnng Various and sun-

elnyr» T ° r"i c,rciilntLed »ho statu nnce the close of thc 1224 foot
ball season about tho coaching 
question but jiM proved to be "hot 
nir blunts it was asserted that 
ym o ,,f the famous Notre Dame 
for Pt • pron>inently mentioned 
ti?rl*m0r , a . .l,a,vt,rsity coaching J • ition would lie brought here.

i/0acn oebrinir 11 * * *
wq, the enmo en.,, 
man that ho always is, despite am 
comnrativo young age, "Tom” Se-
trr dirnn hl,ru,,,e,,, !,y critic’s of tho
o f  foolball?” “ ...........................

Ho known the game. He is a 
Hose keen scholar of athletics, and 

f  I“J p a  *l 0ltl” to his playe’rs in
? n 5 R |tb t CU«"0t l,# P bul
,e fl “ ntlh,f,t,.cs >" more popj.

Jn i MC«°nc 1 *i°hrlnjf, who is held in the highest o f admiration by th
“todent body and the ath- 

ete i with whom he |H ,ll(irc. c|0;".
^  associated. “C«.3d i Van Fleet
made a wonderful record he ru m
h.Mth?tUl,y e a m V"'1 n uy "nly hope 
that « i 1 "i ab|,! l” continue

-svbr,n«naid tl • •
soveru 
among 
ini I 
pressed 
non
( At hie 

nouncci 
bring
;f> -....

................. . »•

WINTER PARK, Jnn. 15.—That 
Rollins college will have one of the 
best intercollegiate loothall iclie- 
dtiles or any institution in the 
South may be gleaned from the 
tentative announcement of the
games scheduled for t|„, *pHrs 
wliieh was made public last night. 
Unprecedented recognition of the 
prowess of the Tars has come

these various trips is hound to n> 
of considerable weight.

Scheduled For 1921\ un ity :
I'riday. Sept. 25, Freshmen n*. 

Winter Puik.

S'",az-,ah of :
. i «jft2SL v s u  K&teir

IncomeTonTdoi".1?0 ^  * *  proceedbig ti
A^mkiy. Sept. 28, Cllhlel M ill-1 ^'ecss of^iojooo0" A ^ a Jp a y c ^ L y

, tnry College at Winter Park.........j have received'for‘\h T v ?n e r  W
, , -••• ....... nu» come ^I'rmgficld Athletic I i|,c,,1,n« from sahiry ,,f s m

thiougli their mombcrshi|) in the I ^  11 * a  ̂ Jacksonville. I OdO. but tho 25 per cent cm.lif ’* i  —-------------------
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Hal., Oc t. 10, Mercer University i eLnm t °'J to on,y ono-half i f  f fh  | ^ O N G W O O D  H O S T

iMacon, On. I uni' ' -------- ‘J  A

-
sureties may ren 

■o a decree 
amount of 

. hind them-
•■>• f c i T S ”g!
amount adjudged i , K .,tne
"“kln<-’ plrtii io 5K

Vn uc h 8®CBred last I al Macon, On.
I c cm her. ihu hardest game of, Tuesdav (i t in m i the season will bo wtii. «i... »»_t I. 1 1, ay• "  t. 12, Piedmont Cthe season will be with the Uni- b -nm  u ’ ° ct< 1-2, Piedmont Col- 
versity of Florida and ether oJt . }  ̂ Sa^nhiv  T ? 1' ‘ ‘‘* 
stantling opponents are the fain-, r„||V.'f , ! * 1 , Contcnary
on . Citidd Military College n  ‘obro,v,cl>°r t- Ua.
Soulli Carolina, which will open U,u .'id,?«t Gain,'hvIi/ ' 1 vir" ty ° f Fl"r- season her.. V I , r r . . ; ...., 1 bl t-».unesv|lle, Ha.

--------- ----  TO THRONGS THAT
A ? ? E?T  T 0  SELL s e e  FAIR OPENING  

-  LAND STOCK

Macon, compmiers of th^ n-A- c ? oT v ^ '  , ! ' Annid.Vo
mighty Gators in 1921, Centenary ‘ ■’ “ ’ N t'vbtr1'
College o f Louisiana, coached bv4 |  V  .............................. t  Wi U T I R U  I I V

Urn famous Do Mc.Millir, New-
Or iuiido. ................... y Cu,,c*° ut

Fattifday, Nov. 21, Southern Col- 
b-'ge at \t inter Park.

BV END OP WEEK

hanksgiv- 
at Win-

---- '••(>•̂ 110 w| kllU
Intercollegiate Athletic as ocia- bo*?.’ ‘- T  p,,3t a«»aoiitmn. ' na jWme by apwlal permisJon of the

'Ihe longest trip to be undcrtal:- a t Miami ’ ° ' rk'thoi',’° Un«vcrsity 
ui liy tho Tars will be to Jihieve- j ! v , .S  ..

==• V»r»U, ut Win-

Saturday, Dee. 5, post

lire . 
cials to 
ter of

Continued from page one 
grapefruit, best quarter box of 
tangerines m,d best half hox of 
•iriinges; Mrs. Berta Allen, best 

b,0®,, "ranges; best

Scully.
"Wc ci» hardly believe it,” they 

fn d. individualiy and in chorus, 
lie just gave us the business ami

him l  i ? '  W . cuve 
The poHeie, of A. portfnHo L  

Co., will not be changed, its new 
owners raid. They will canfy "  i t  
the Intentions of the founder.
»b„ e MPa,r,t,Vru of Portfolio for tho South kills the rumor in the
J m X r 1 /  'Strlc- ,thafu hc Panned another foray into the world of
baseball. Several months ujm». ns
a relief from business, Portfolio
acquired an option on the Boston
•nd tho i rSf0,acthi"b' interfered 

, oa fe** througli. Three

- - f   w • VU.1WH3
n-ato banks give for staying 
of the system, and has had to i

vice, n«J 
Li* reported m\ 

lur!j:; ‘hnt a,| 
A. Mood wa.1 
how only R5,

«• S .A
man. Evcryd 
ccedr. Fcryl 
the city 0f b,] 
the County r l  
Frcsideni n J | 
chants Buaku

meet j club-! *!>.' ,al
i0n n i i ; . p?:..fr°«nathe argument that the " ’national 1 ' ’Cleni

i r ^ "  .,h.c «•■“ « hunlui, u’n f e
n«rout has contended that hot}

and must getare here to stay, 
n working basis.
bnnl rH° has ln thc Present bank for a period of 40 years. Jic
started in ae n boy, a janitor and 
messenger. He has gone up and
scP|'vDnr°CHh n,! the ttflRes of its 
r r  . 11 • V 1 rye,frB “*"• hc w«« made

S T p W u H „ ^ ,tl',‘; bUSln“ » "  »W
‘1. He is 5G years of age, in thc

. Continued from page one
: S  , ; r  ,h"lr “  o A Z °  t„.

ticking. h UCCL’BH ,,f lh® under-
•Mr. L’odw .ll also expressed an- .l.!a,rV£3r' 1bc*t ,mlf ^ h e l  of tuTnins 

. uution of the company’s offL nV,',!.1 r  bunchL's uf tur
f members of the local chan- rlFi! T- J‘ best cars of

K  bunChUOnr; !’urtln brothers,
Hartlej., haif C h d  S  t L l i

vears i. inrec - ------* uKv. in meyears, before he wa. rumored to I ..— r— —_ '    ___

lower of the rlnl! I'L Vl™' 1 °}' ill ° rc " W

DcLand Sr'Q
thing g0CI
thinks nml vf 
bank. It dot 
°d agnin,
,  0* 8.A.W. 
Hon. That hn*
directors of
Ci'aid of Atbtf
Jltcd by ll£v|^  
!» b<'b' his 

tho small tour
work.

hau w autc!'w as , lph, r, , ''i te  , To the
h : » u  'k f c r , “  inV fk - hat 1,0 forKets the time

world.
tribu te^  hV.,cpnrte‘l Portfolio naid to bis employees.

these men nro receiving mil- 
whnt they have earned by iTnth"V- 
mstic work and loyal rorvlc- " his 
etatoment read. "It j„ the faith

A I! Irowen| 
Sis*ii Kepa

c lock »b„r„ • *urKtivs mo time 
... k* th t.ro is assurance of great 
success. But let not his effort lb .-

1.1". r o Z m l l V
» hb' Advance that success Is- ach- 

i U f f ’X. thc. ■poHHon of oth-
nnd zealous*co-operation oVtho^ld*1 S t„ n “ h«  o t f iS
minh.trators of J.. l<* h.c |P ‘hennelvc:. Thin nfnc.Vla

PARIS, h f
represented it
naneial Conft« 
signed the at. 
distribution of | 
Rumania and Its, 
ervetians. f.mjh

K!.r ta :i ,  j U t .
f  .{“ o' cut <u,a center piece; .Mrs. 
v i ^ ’ . ^ e d  yoke;* MrsWillinmsrn, catsup; Mrs" E I m 

LowerH, pillow cases; Mrs.’ A ' ] 
Kristlme, towel; Mrs. F. J  Mki„ 
jacycr, Pillow; Mrs. * L.

trade of

Rozclle nicasurfi

M echanics Can’t RitL 
In Grand Prix Races

o

Pont time . , ■ , fii i . . ‘V T i 11'; A-Kelly.
“ :;iu !’• Mora COO I . S E V U . v n l i ' i M  A :  \ ^ Unii T ^aro quartered ;it Uto i mk. , i• . ‘ "• Purse ( 1,000

ononi,,* day, with th fifth d' u - ' H  ; ’v o '  ;; ,c
rocc, tho Miami handicap, aii? ..........................’ 1 . 11 1 1 ” u|iii liuni m u .

PARIS. Jan. 15—For tho firHt 
j n. ih '! I'i-'tory of automobile 

racing in Europe, m. mochanie will
fn'lhn rW with 'be drivers

'll.1 ' '" “ V1 , rlx "iwwl td  t which

r:
if u mile and 70 yards, a . t p . 
Msitiii’e. Seven good riiuaeru lia.o 
Lera entered in tlii.-. munlier.

*/•? Miami nice track is located 
•it Minl.'in Park, iiliout ci^ht irifci

S u i m l i u m  |(j*j; M i l .
; u ' - i',y *'',,07! Mnnds Up t i j .  

c l e a r ;  t r a c k ,  f a - 1 
a —Apprsntic

from U;

allowance claim- 
Poxt time 2:30 P. J[

mtV/{5

limited to 550 kilograms’. Th- 
rnro will I e over a distance of l.ooo
«m m .. Ur!’’ "r HU to»w ar,,m"1 ‘be
Ofl.Th? J tf,? nrr \vl!' ,,nnv •lawn 160,-JOO frantr. while 60.000 will go 
third.'0 *WO,M Ul"1 “0,,'0U tQ the

Jorm?ts l,|Ula i YuI,r  “f buildingsrswr1 * 11,24 ..... .

D-W. J. Doth entry.
•SECOND UA( E, purse Sljjuo 

e luiii l lng  I - y e a r  o lds an d  u p ;  1 
•-lb miles; X - P u r i ty  10U- y . ai*..
Cli'ff5'i no 01 v  rvi^,r X Drier 
,na„ ii? !1 X Ml’ Uc
, (HIRD RACK, purse SI,000 

Claiming; muitlens three years .,1,1 
ive furlongs; Hot Dag 110; h, the 
a1/,.- i’a,ly Allumeur III;  Teat 

(j, Iia,il <Jra*‘8 1 PR Clip
I , i : A.*J',Ian‘* X-Kran- es Johnson 100; H-Fun Muk 
i l X - . Sal vage

i.
ed 
x-
st
iil
’H 

its 
m

'*(’** *|* *. 1V,'"** .**1**̂ * V̂,«, r t*lV * Ir ,a k " Worth, tin. west limit to 
‘ • ' ii; ion of tile present ones

; is

y(ini as nmihi Ho.l ...nt

t»e :i.i
m • ..it. !• of

I t th . Hi” 5? ....... .... 1,10 p o st llm -
W, .Tl, y Wntcr ,;nown Lake

. . . — ‘" “i prn 
lade* \ l r  •,U\v iiu i r s t  p riz .° n,i" 'n ia -“ ' , lra* Williamson, first m-l*.. canned Vegetable. 1
l.rlVoL“aw2‘;.l!.b° ,llal “ f ».cond

C!"rt- ,X : !K F.Jt.r*teS

' ' j 1 O" ' "ii the roll Dec. 20 1D°T numbered 2d»37 »vhil. . ’ l*'“ ” ri.lL-.i ii... .... . . -ai*'* those cn.

and pillow cases; Mr*' T  

l;..).' i 1 ,n,«n. basket pine; .Mrs••Hu, 1)0,1 —f i v — i- * 1. ""I...I I ovvr, Airs- (i.'irner. tut.

WANT JUVENILE COURT
r«-li;d D ec. 20 192-1 w ere  CR 

December 20. igo'i mi 
“» 'be roll n u tn l S J 7 ^ *  oW,OM

KEY WEST, Jan. I I.—A bill is
V "  ln r̂wJ«f0d i nthe next legist
I l  !uSr',V d ,,B r° r e*to!.lislimont of a juvenile court in this city, 

iiirduig to plans being made here.

..........................  while
1.101. ’

Nix soldiers and to : i 
added t„ the rol hv t ' W* vT a 
bout,I nt » meeting i L t i W

I I I
; ii

I,  W,

I IJ M
\ m

______  ’
'4? ; • '
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• n FtkJ” r -TiT j

*•-̂ 1 " -I-*

__________
,*w4 . r.

- t V -

* ■ r
*Jl6Sik£!A

u - “ " ‘f e L r e r . p i ^ ' u w

for m PnrDnanii ns prixo money 
i i l m‘ L>pon tournament to be b,.id here Feb. 24. 25 and 2d
n i’ t h f p f  Y b° knawn "Mdally 
k ,°?en championship,I is at.it,-,I, an I is expected to „t- 
t nu t many ,,f the leading profes- 
omi.!Is „f the country. George 
Duneai, nn., A,)(. Mitchdl, Englisl, 
pro., touring the country, have ro- 
viHcd their scliduli, . r •—aedule so ns to b> n i.v in  KAC’t-'
U - t a l  bj'jf.r'"""1' "'"y •’“ " j , f o r  four*yc

l id, 1 eter Paul 101#; .Slow and 
Kiasy HO; Julio 101.

Mi-Til RACE, The Miami ban- 
•I cap. purse $1,500; for three years
v l r , iT \ M : on" ,ni,L’ u'"1 

7 \i i‘SSVo r rn'^ r , ,5 ;  f’-rimh J,,'.' ««•»; Ghwdcrhnmk 100*
L 'k 107: Noc'” • J - both entry.*

MIX1II RACE, Claiming, purse
r . , ycur “bi-i and up;fuiloags: .Muskogee X -107; A. ’

L* i,i ; *' .v‘ vr p
K. B onchard, luncheon dot st-f Mrs. Luzard noil,- , V.. rue* t h ,  V r 1 ’ *',r!‘. L. Thomas, 

Mrs* Gardner, apron* Mr. 
Reiter, vegetables; Mrs M.i rv 
bag; .Mrs. Murray, beans* Abs’ 
william Green raff In T ' , . ls*

r .  S C O N S U L  A T  A M S T E R D A M  
IH K  I I A d U E ,  J a n .  14.— W il l ia m

Holt Gale, of New York^aVbiwsn 
granted the* royul exoquator a* 
consul general of the United States 
at Amsterdam. Until rerenfly he 
was consul general at Hongkong.

r , ranker
‘Settled Out of Court

It IS estimated that ruts pause 
a loss of $5,000,000 a week in 
Great Brituin. cl£ ,n

You never tabled sucli lidj
mdlwness* as WdJmarfmethod puts m this tobat
whkh won iaiLmt and wA-m I(nti hi i e f  Q,JC cvtfr kne\V
fcver. H j f i M f / i  s s s u ,n« t

.nd“m > m iSSSiSStaj^g. j

ad Every Classified Advertisement On
—

• v ♦

PROFIT *■ [Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford B"«‘n*t*
Fade

Jly Herald
RATES

in Advance

for im provm cnt'of wbn"f*•'Wa.Tf 41 , ’/.'IfP0" Springs — n ,.w 0ir,c,. 
<lry a »J Knight channel. lcn* p i n ^ n u l " 8 con,tructe«J "" Tar- lg<

will be i t -  
■iroM u l  «oU 
.■ M lild r  (w

is* m its* 
. Be m tin*

doubts sbovs

Classified Directory

»rt for oca-
iloBSJar.ras* Isngth 
lllns10a for flrat

*fc

[la rAatrlotsd to 
leatloa.

siada Th* Ban
* bo roaponalbla 
.orrect Insertion, 
. for aubaaquent 
| nfflea ahould ba 
»t.ly lo caaa of
ZTISUU.

^eaenUtls* tbor- 
|w lth rat.a, rulaa 
a. will glre yon 
nation. And If 
jrtll aaalat you In 
rant ad (o tnaka

I t  N tm c i.
Imuid slva (hair 

flea addrass aa 
bona nuinbar It 
lilts About ona 
. thousand h u  a 
tha othars can’t 
Ith you unlaat 

addraaa.
__MOST ba

_ at Tha Baa- 
Xlaa or by Itt*
•a d'acoalla-
ralM.
lea.
apt. Efflalant

_____  PRINTING
MATTHEW PRESS -T T rin tin ^  

Qua,‘ty. Service. Price. Com
mercial St.. R. R. Ave.

Advertlstagr

TIIE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
1 rinting that pleases. Prompt 

somco. Telephone 03. New lo
cation, Welaka Building.

HAYNES & RATLIFF. Printers 
■nd office outfitters. Phone 340. 
115 Park Avenue.

LEARN ABOUT Tot* County and
, J ^ .ke ond’ tornugli tho Star-Tele*Iff m’ J f e t  •thwHsIng medium In
S tir T ? 0rid* pVbli,hed mo:>nlags. StsNTglcgrsm. Lakeland. FU

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

PAPER HANGER"
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter nnd pa

per hanger. Phone 340. 115 
Park Avenue.

0I,L°—^ en,fc- Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette.

riUMrf °w 0, * Ric,h arriculturaf district. Want ad snd display 
rates on request

Cf|nrUi|MniLSu**-* t-Ct’Otin—Claaa- 
Ullon in a’,Vrfc,Tl* dreu-

ALL WOOL SUIT8 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills, 305 East Second 
Street.

Automobiles
1023 Dodgo

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can be 
cashed on 60 days notice, intcrost

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CAI.DER & R. R. ELDRIDGE 

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
propo/ ' y  listed and for sale. Of- 
fico 108 Second S t. Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

J . E. SPURLING, sub-division 
fP?'j,a,i«G Subdivision to Or-
tr .d°L. and F l o r aHeights, Florida on Dixie High- 

_w ?y.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

n .au iyv*dvert,8.° ,in th« 'DeLand
S M .” ’ >'p" wor2*

Watervllle, Morning 8«a- 
tincl. Thousands of Maine peo- 

Plo are Interested in Florida pror^ 
erty. Reach them through tbs 
Sentinel. Rate card on application. rr

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE“ WORKS-Oil 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrolas. Your credit
Street?* Ph°n° 49L*3, 321 First

ADVERTISE, m tCe Joumal-Htr- 
ald. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c ncr line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Maycross. Georgia.

payable April 1st and October 1st 
’t beat i tyou can*______________________

Buy eight per cent Proferred 
Stock In thr Sanford Building ond
Loan Association, established 1008.

1023
1024 
1022 
1922 
1021 
1023
1025

Dodge
Dodge
Dodge
Dodge
Ford
Ford
Ford

Tampn—Wator supply system to 
be installed in Sunset Park addl-

. . __________________Phono No. 3
BOR SALE—10 acres celery land, 

lot 4, Eurnka Hammock. Rich
ard Stephenson, M. D. West Leba
non, Ind.

Graham 
% Ton Truck 

Coupe 
Touring 
Touring 

Roadster 
Fordor Sedan 

Runabout 
Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body) 
Ford 9 Passenger 

Suburban bus 
Ford Panel
„  . . Light Truck
Overland Touring

_ cars reconditioned, all 
run fine nnd look good.

Prices Right—Terms •*.Ma>•b*’•
I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 

Dodgo Dealer
Oak & Second

W A N T E D Real Estate

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES
WANT TO SELL—List your pro

perty with us now. Your de
scription will go in new catalogue 
now being made up. See the new
manager at the new location. C.i -   . . — --------^— :------- :
A. Strout Farm Agency, 404 l st And ^ nte k Act Now ’* ° GOST-lllack bill, folder, yeatcr
National Bank Bldg. ,!ue‘ -'lc l ’ .................

Lost and Found
STRA'YED—I-arge hound, dark 

reildish brown with light breast. ' 
Answers to “Wheeler” or "Boy.'* 
F. C. Cargilc, Cassia, Fla.

1921
Above

-TIN AND METAL WORK

MRECTORY

ynce within easy 
ople of Sanford 
» often needed, 
when any upe- 

[ required. It is 
habetically for

JA « E S  H. COWAN^a H kinds 
w  7  n a"d„ s heet Metnl Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Onk 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS 
All makes of typewriters for

sale on easy terms, for rent, nlso
n 1!? Offico 8UPPli‘-’9- Room 9 Ball Bldg. ______

VETERINARIAN
i A’ -HOLAN—Veterinarian. 

Dolans Vetinary Remedies. 313 
E. Second St.. Sanford, Fla.

Rooms For Kent

cc in this 
lECTORY 

lONB 
148

Directory

FO  
rooms

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
denier so you can rend Florida’s 
* o n e w s p a p e r .  One year 

nn’ ®months W.0C, threo months 
$2.00, If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
c filer.

CASH—Paid for fnlse teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
FOR SALE—Reasonable 10 acres 

celery wires, very good con
dition. See Sam Fleischer.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ford 
louring car, intc 24. $295 cash 

or $8.» down, $25 per month. F. 
Freeden, nddress Smith’s Barber 
Shop.

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE 
—House not over six miles from 

Sanford on or near paved rond. 
Room for chickens etc., if possible. 
Address E. C. Cnrc of Sanford 
Herald.

WANTED-----  To purchase used
corrugated iron or tin, also a 

baby bed. Phone 287-J.

SUBURBAN HOME

WANTED—Position ns bookkeep
er or stenographer (male) 5 

years experience. Good references. 
Phone 571-J.

FOR SALE—Milk cow and house
hold furnishing. 701 West 3rd 

Street.

P®R SALE—Will sacrifice my 
Hudson Super Six in good con

dition, 0 good tires, new battery, 
Ml in good shape. $200 cash. Apply 
Coco Coin Bottling Co.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage, good 
714 Oak Ave.condition. $16.50. 

304-J.

a n y t h i n g ? ” A lf'r so° a d v e rtis e * '!!  * 9 ,R S A L E — P ra c t i c a l ly  n ew  of-  
th o  “ G aincsv il la  S un .”  t, i*‘cu /!Lrn-Uu ro ’ a  roM b a r g a in .l’hone C5(i-w.WEST VIRGIN!A—Clnrks b u r T h e
lnpi>MrfSl>f»Uar :̂*P°nent. morning Including Sunday, morning Issue. 1 cent per word, minimum tte.
DI.\ EI.OPBJtn ATTENTION--Pen
sacola Is beginning Mio greatest do- 
velopment In niorlda’s history; a naif million dollur highway to the
«nif,„i‘*oC.h, Ju"1, . finished; a two million do.lar bridge acrosa Escambia Hay started:

FOR SALE
75 White Leghorn pullets.
50 Rhode fsland Red pullets. 
Also friers and eggs.

J. G. Gut Mcllonviile Ave.

Key West—Local cigar facto
ries report 1924 one of most suc
cessful years in history of indus
try.

WANT TO BUY—Flat top desk. 
Inquire Herald office.

ONE Four burner cook stove, Flor
ence. 505 Myrtle. Phone 4328-W

Help Wanted

Daily Fashion Hint

WANTED—Woman for general 
housework, white woman pre

ferred. Geneva, Box 124.

Located just out side thc city lim
its, on the road to the Country 
Club. Nice new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—lights, own 
wnter system, telephone, etc., 224 
acres of land, seven cleared, orange 
trees, nnd place in good shape. 
Close to Country Club, Can he 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

day containing three ten dollar 
bills. Reward. Phone 546-J.
LOST — Igirgc Eveready flash 

light in Princess Theatre last 
show Saturday night. Finder re
turn to Herald office. No ques
tions asked.

Houses f  or Rent
FOR RENT—Modern 4-room bun

galow furnished or unfurnishetL 
Close in. Box 14. If. T. Pace.

BUNGALOW
SULPHUR SOOTHES 
AN ITCHING SHIN

On Purk Ave. Close in. Five 
rooms and Uath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks and street pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

CORNER LOT

WANTED—Immediately an ex
perience in selling automobile ac

cessories. P. O. Box 705.

FOR SALE— Humphrey gas heat
er nnd hot wnter tank, cheap.

R IRENT-Two unfurnishef i t
>ms and Garage. 618 Oak Ave i floor. Write Develop!— - * m»»nt Tho Dan . . . ....i-  *

F O R  R E N T — F r o n t  bed room . F u r 
n ished .  807 M a g n o lia  Ave.

-..............« •« !: n u a r tc r  million 7*' noJ wnlei
do lla r  opera h o m o  under  c o n s t r u e - ' I ° ° 0  U nion  A venue .
tlori; two millions being spen t  on -  * -----------------------
h ighw ay : g re a te s t  chnnro  fo r  live 

In on ground 
—«•.tlnpn ien t  D e p a r t ment Tim Pensacola  News

FOR RENT—Desirable front bed
room. 813 Mugnolin Avenue.

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
rooms. 604 Lnurei Ave.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
, , Q**—Augusta's greatest

c.nssiricd medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per lino, minimum 
.30c.

YOUIt CHANCE—$125 buys com- 
pletc vulcanizing outfit. Full 

instructions nnd chart for instal
lation. P. O. Box 321, City.

IND MOTOR RE
NDING.

BEDROOM for rent, hot water 
010 Oak. , .

LECTRIC SERVICE 
l Electrical repairs. 
|tra i Ave. Orlando,

LKS_FOR RENT
Car! Drive it 

lak and Sccorid St.

1>Y REPAIRING
TL’IN — Automobile 

ring and Rebuilding, 
"ne. Oak Avenue.

FOR HIRE
"sFnrnc!>y Day

pecta ail trains. Bag- 
er._Phone 551.

• TRIPS

Building Material

[*. AUGUSTINE,' FLA. — Stl 
Johns County is rcnched through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 

.Sample copy on rnnuest.

Let Mr. Rozclle measure you 
for your spring suit. He will he 
nt B. L. Perkin's for n few days

MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Tcrwilleger, Prop. _______ _

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Corapauy 

N. Laurel St. Phone 505

,  ̂ NOTICE
FOR SALE—New 5 room liunga- 

Imv, furnished. 2 large porches 
screened, fronting Dixie Highway. 
Price $1550 if nold this month. Buy 
from /owner. RuniinlsN- Hanford,

HILL LUMBER" CO. House 
Service. Quality and Price.

Apartments 
For Rent

I'OR RENT—Furnished apartment 
corner Onk Avenue and Second 

Street. Phono 3.
(-'ALDER. Day nnd 
service. Anytime,

FLORIDA—Tampa D aily .___  _______ _____
Times, the great homo dally.I Fin., Route A, Box 517. 

rate 14c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate enrd.

FOR SALE—The registered air 
dale pups that wero in Ball’sBEACH COUNTY—Tho time pups tnnt wero in Ball’s

Rin<ruhnot HU|n i ^  <p 7  0P|V1Cnlv! HhnW win,lmv lasl Saturday. Males 
1W  S I C .  *" *5° rn l^  Hcachi*25- Females $15. J. W. Coiley, lost. Sample copy sent on re- [ngleside Farm. Cameron Ave.

WANTED—Two white waitresses.
Phone Benson Springs Inn ut our 

expense.
WANTED—White woman to do 

cooking in Ten Room. Phone 
Mrs. Bidding, 4612 or P. O. Box 
804.

Located on Oak Ave., close In. 
Eastern exposure. In nice neigh
borhood. Street Paving nnd side 
walks paid. Can hc bought on 
very easy terms. Price $l.o0djQO.

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

©  
TitTOWiM. 
Ht-VIE*/' 

Xt.1 H 
I 2 . i t

Many Japanese Have 
American Citizenship

HONOLULU, Jnn. 15.—A total 
of 1,265 American citizens of Jap
anese nncestry registered ns voters 
in the territorial election in tho 
last fiscal year, according to the 
report of Governor Wnllnce R. 
Farrington to Secretary of tho In
terior Hilbert \Vork. The number 
cf American citizens of Chinese 
ancestry who registered wns 1,840.

Of the Jnpnnese population of 
125,368 in the territory 66,617 
were born in the inlands mid there
fore are American citizens, Gov
ernor Farrington said.

If you aro suffering from cc*. 
oma cr some other torturing, cm- 
bnrasring skin trouble you may 
quickly be rid Gf it by using Mcn- 
tho-Sulphur, declares a noted skin 
specialist.

This sulphur preparation, be
cause of its germ destroying pro
perties, seldom fails to quickly sub
due itching, even of fiery eczema. 
The first application makes tho 
skin cool and comfortable. Raah 
nnd blotches are healed right up 
Rowles Mentho-Sulphur Is applied 
like any pleasant cold cream nnd 
is perfectly harmless. You can 
obtain n small jar from any drug
gist.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

202 First Street Sanford, Fla.

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice In all the courts 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Dlficcs in Hcniinolo County Bank 

Building

STEWART'S SUB-DIVISION 
Altamonte Springs 

Two hundred beautiful building 
lots, prices range $150 to $850. 
See these large lots before you 
buy elsewhere. Don’t buy a lot 
without a public alley in the rear. 
Como nnd rco me any time. 1 live 
here and want neighbors.

WII.MKR STEWART 
_____ Altamonte Springs.

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of San
ford's distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue at First Street.

I’honc 480-W.

nuest.

ADVERTISING gets results if it
reaches potential buyers. Pn- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural see-: 
tion.

A TRIMLINE COSTUME

BJORNSON TO DIRECT.

CHRISTIANIA. Jan. 15.—Biorn
—̂ _________________________ _ i Bjornson, son of the great Nor-
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of weglan poet and novelist, Bjorn- 

Florida real estate advertise in 1 "terno Bjornson, has been named

WRECKER ~
Day ur night~ser^ 

phona 304. Night
-X ___________

pY PARLORS
pUtRlFTF! Uarincllo 
I kinds. Rain water a 

Old First National
Hug, nhone 245._____
I CAFE 
KU. cX FfT

in Service and Qual- 
lEtreet and Park Ave-

* ««.«*( miuic iiuvurie.iu in im.n uuvn named
the St. Petersburg Times. One cont | Hireetor of tho Norwegian Nation 
cent n word daily, two cents a word M Theatre here. The son is u
Sunday*. ___________ | man of letters. During the war

he stirred up so much discussion
------------------  -  — ■■ . — — — ................ i v * * v » o .  I ' U I I I I K  I I I U  Wi l l

VOli RENT—I*arKo apartment. TIIE MORNING JOURNAf* ia thc i si*rrt'(i much diacuaaion
All modern conveniences. No I accepted want ad medium in 'luring a lecture at Copenhagen 

children allowed. 417 W. 2nd. Daytona (Fla.) One cent n word thnt the Danish government issu ’d 
--------- 1_*-------------- ------------------  nn Insertion. Minimum 25c. « decree prohibiting speeches onT f(  m u  l» vivrttt . -------  ------ ---- r _________ ___ Su........ 1... __ :____ _

[DRUGS :
[RUG STORE — Pro- 
[ Drugs, Sodas. Wo
|r  you as your phone.

tgCTRlCAL"
ELECTRIC CO. 

to Gillnn & Platt 
Pa. Everything elec- 
lone 422. Fdectragith

STATIONS AND 
SUPPLIES 
^ITTk!' STATION.

I Gil, Tires, Accesso- 
TCL with a smile. ElmI Phone 417L3. 
r'fi'e stations'- ---------- Mag-
ftcond. First and Elm, 
fienue and 10th Street.nice,
F U ) IMST

TO TUB PUBLIC:
The following named contract

ors are fair to Organized I-abor 
and pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 1261 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangers of 
America:

W. R. Pell, F. W. Temporton, 
V. C. Coller, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jiminez, H. Darrow. It. 1̂  Sel
lers, Jesse Cook. T. S. Delk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap and G. W. 
Vonabje, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholser. We nlso ask the 
public to see their painters have 
their local card.

H. Darron, Pres.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rale lc a word; min
imum 21c cash with order.

war issues by foreigners.

At thc smart rcsortt and snorts 
events of the season the well-dressed 
woman is recognized by her skirt of 
striped flannel or Jersey and pull-over 
blouse of mohair or heavy silk crepe 
I , l?c’ " ,c sk'rl pictured is of the Iwdicc type and requires 2)i yards 

of 44-inch material to make, with i l  
yard of lining for the camisole. The 
blouse has thc modish shirt txisom 
with rovers and a collar of sclf-ma- 
Icrtal. Two and onc*lialf yards of 
crepe arc required to make it.

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 2295. 
Sizes, 34 lo 46 bust, and 16 to 2ii 
years. Price. 15 cents. Bodice Skirt 
No 22jo. Sizes, J4 to 48 inches bust 
and 14 to 20 years. Price, JO cents

AJaily Fashion h in t

A LITTLE TV ANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re- 

aulta. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

NOW IS THE TIME
“ASK MR. CONNELLY”

A bout th c  Follow ing H nrguins

Houses For Sale

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS 
OR B U I L D E R S

Compare these prices: 400 Camp 
Johnston 2-sash windows, good 
condition, 12 light 10x16 glass, in t 
lots of 25 windows $1.75 each;

FOR SALE—Four five room 
bungalows lined throughout, just 

off paved highway. Price $800.00 
each foi* nuick sale. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Can give 
terms. A. II. Hawk, Ginderville.

in lots 50 windows $1.60 each. 400 FOR SALE—Nicu little home in 
windows for $1.25 each, delivered! one of the best locations on Pnl- 
Sanford.  ̂ | mettn Ave. Five rooms, bath and

• T. I.. LONG (garage. Cash or terms. Come
311 hirst Street Sanford I and see it. 2018 Palmetto Ave.

Slt-rtiiiin liumcaliHV un I 'u lm r l lu  
A v rn n r .  .'I linl ruunut, iinniKf, 
clo se In. ilrslrn li lr  Iim’iiIIuu. I’r l r r  
»-".7.-,o s7.'ill rush ,  lUtl jier luuitlli.

*:HMI I'ASII— sail prr iiiunlii burs n 
*-room hiniicnlinv, modern, nml Kiioil lornllon. I'rlre SZ.-'ao.mi.

*1 vry -EOI ll ZooC lot >m I*111 IIIr I«■> Avenue, rsslrru rtpu.urr, si.a.M). azao t-nvh, m i |iit monili.

St.\ i:\Ty foul lul on N.'inforil Vve- imr brl%*rrn llilli nml 171h tnrrrU 
riislrru evimsiiri-, SI,Sim. Kns»terms.

I 'lV I’J room n e n  bnniznliiw. b rs l  r r -  
MMlt'Ullnl nrrilatu i»r r l t | ,  aliliutiilka 
nml s l r r r t  nil In nml imlil for. 
I’r l r e  aa.aao.mi, a.*,on runli, ».-,0 n.-r 
m onlb .

O I’tr. TPIIISI.
WLVItW

‘ A

r ^ v t

Wo have some beautiful lako 
front lots on I-ako Wildrnero one* 
half mile from thu Dixiu Highway 
in n nest of beautiful clear lukes, 
for Hale.

We will build your home, land- 
hcupo your grove, nml rcliovo you 
of trouble utul worries Incident to 
building up a place.

In tho meantime, you can go 
fishing. You cun fish in any one 
of the dozen lakes, and if you don’t 
know how to fish, wc have Hoverai 
experts who will lie glad to show 
you. Mr. Seholfield who has been 
singing nt the Baptist Church will 
vouch for the above.
LAKE JESSUP LAND CO., Inc.

Longwood. Fla*

Seminole Marble Co.
Marble and Granite from all 
luarrlea. Ueet of quality and workmanship.
Wr*te fo r  la t e s t  dee lfna .

c. n. T ia x iK ,
Bsnfonl,  I 'lo rlils

r .  O. l i n t  VJ3. I ’h n n e  M l

DAVID II. HYER
ARCHITECT
M< mber Z. L 4
lines llulldlnir 

llrlnmlo. I'larliln I

Apartment house on First St. 
This is a bargain.

One five-room bungalow, in good 
condition. $500.00 puts you in this 
house.

H. A. SPEIR
CAItl'ENTBR

l l r p s l r l n a  nnd I trM m lr l lna  
A ddress  SlOd l*a lm rllu  Ave.

a
I* ive ncre farm on hard rond. 

J now m crops. Cheap unw on easy 
terms.

2281
Wc have houses to rent. Come 

in nnd see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co., 116 E. Second Street.

c V:

TUCKS AN ACCEPTED 
FASHION

FOR SALE—85 acres citrus land 
Lake county, Fla. Surrounded 

by orange groves, two sides. Al. 
ho fine city residence, Leesburg. 
Now renting $50.00—0. F. Landes, 
Center Hill, Fla.

I-1 \  K-m-rr iirnmcr ( n i v r  nt-nr ( 'm in- 
l r r  ('lull,  simill huiivr, nil lu r  S.T.- .,oo— i., rnsli.

I.OTa — LOTS — LOTS
*100 down will mu Mill In possession of some uf Ihe lies! lots In lung A rhiiner lo mnke some rent nmno. See us. 1

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 18

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(R e a lto rs )

103 N. Park Ave. 
Phone 122

Paris features tuck? in snme of 
the prettiest dance and dinner Irixki, 
md they could not be u-cd more ef
fectively than *u tlii v peach color 
Georgette crepe trimmed with cream 
lacc. The neck may be fiuidied 
either with a two-piece ddl.ir or a 
scarf whose ends are of lace b> match 
the sleeves of the dress Medium 

| «ize require. 5)J yards 36-inch Geor- 
ifcitc, with j ;  ) ard 36-iin.h all-over 
Dec

Pictorial Review Dress No. 2281. 
Sizes, 14 to 20 years. Price, J5 ccmj

OWNER WILL SELL close in lot, 
I desirable location for residence, 

for $1,100. Small cash payment 
I required and balance can be paid 
l monthly. Phone 440-W for ap

pointment.

NOITIILA.MI PAINT
Tlio Paint That Havca YouMoney.

M anufac tu red  by 
Hlirrsoii-I .lndslor  I 's ln t  Co.

S o l d  b y
I.OHSIM, PAIN T ( 'n i l I ’ANY 

ll.’t l ln a u u l la  Avr. 
I’htine 2711

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECLVLIST

n’orna. Dnnlonv. Ingrow- 
|lnir N.i IIh. t ienvy  Call-  
I nuHea or tired aeMn*feet.

Dll. V. I.. CI.ILKIv
Yowell Drew Illdg. 

Orlando. Phone. Klevator

J. N. Westbrooks
(SunMnith

Gruphonolas, Clocks, Sewing 
Machine

121 Sanford Ave.

B R IN G IN G  U P  F A T H E R

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Rank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------- - Florida

TRE FLORIST” 
k, r °ll occasions. 
$le- Phone 260-W

FURNITURE"

I ^ it u r e  t o  s e l l ?
|urniture Co. We pay 

— i-----

b. uP“t  Worth.
[l a w y er

[1RYAN. office in 
I Punk Building Annex, 
lone 417-1, 3, 
i ILI.INERY ’ '

,“f.TY SHOP—For ex- 
liilinery call 579-J.
lEV.TO" LOAN

JEED MONEY?—We
Jey to loan on First 
l-Sanford  Borut 

Co. and
I

f a r t h e r  -v / h v  
DON‘T.»VOU * 
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